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New Buildbig Under Construction Here 
Will Be Occupied By New Hrms

American Legim 
Goes Over Top

Work U progreatlnf noidly on 
the buslneu building begun but 
week by 8 . K. Reid on the lot lying 
Immediately south of the Oulf Ser
vice Station and facing hli^way Ko. 
87, better known as No .9.

The building is being constructed 
of tile and will have a stucco finish 
with a cream-white dash. Xts 
Btons are 95 by 88 feet and It win 
be divided Into three compartments. 
One oi these will be occupied by 
Reid’s Radio Shop, by a
shoe shop, and the third hy a 
hatchery. A Big Spring is
c«unlng to open up a shoe shop and 
a Sweetwater man to open the 
hatchery.

It Is expected that the building 
will be completed and ready for oc
cupancy by January 1.

Mrs. BerryliiD b  
Buried Here

Puneral servloaa were eondoeted 
at the Harris Funeral Chapel hers 
at 2:80 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
for Mrs. Dessls Berryhin, wife of 
J. A. BerryhUl. who died at the 
family residence eleven miles sowth- 
west of Brownfield aboet nine o'clock 
Monday morning. Death sesulted 
from cancer, from which she had 
been suffering for several months

Funeral servleae wen eondnelsd 
by Rev. George B. Turpentine, paMor 
of the ICsthodlst Choreh hen, and 
th body was tntarrsd in Bm Tahoha 
cemetery.

The BerryhUl family reeldad la 
this county for six yeara, removing 
from the Laktvlew community to 
the ’Toklo community in Terry coun
ty about a year ago. They came to 
Lynn county In 1883 from BUle 
county, where they had ttved eleven 
years.

Mrs. BemhiU's maiden name was 
Bessie Campbell, having been bora 
on Mwuary 88. 18M. In Kaufman 
county. She was married to J. A. 
BerryhUl in Janes county la 1888. 
Fbr a year the couple Bred in 
AbUent, for another year In Janes 
county end their moved back east 
She had been a devoted member of 
the Methodist Church for 88 years, 
having united with the church when 
she was seventsn years of age.

She bore her Intense suffertag 
during her last fllnsae with great 
fortitude. Mr. BerryhUl took her to 
a number of phyalelaas and pleoed 
her In a hospital where she was a 
patient for ervcral weeks. In a 
rain effort to combat the terrible 
malady with which rite was suffer
ing. but death had marhsd her for 
his own.

She left surviving her the husband, 
three sons and two daaghtcra as 
follows: A. C. BerryhUl of the Toklo 
community. Mrs. Jack (Vkdat) Read 
of Big Spring. James Krvtn Bsrry- 
hUl of Toklo. Mrs. R. U Dpdmreh 
of W a x a ^ . and Johnny lanwood 
BerryhUl of the family home. One 
daughter. MSry Goldie, died and 
was burled here In 1888.

Survtvtng also are elkht grand
children. one stater. Mra. Orcth 
Harvey of Inudma. and two broChas  ̂
Jim Campbell of Bid Bprtng and 
Ike CamiiM of Clyde.

AU the above xmntlanad rslatlvas 
were prsent at the ftmral.

Mrs BarryhUl was a davotod thfe* 
and mother and *  mMe ChrBBan 
woman. The family have the Bn- 
eeraat snnpaBiy of 8 graat host of 
friends.

TIm losers In a  membership 
drive contest served a banquet to 
the winners at the American Legion 
HaU here Tuesday night, with the 
aMmbera of the Legion Auxiliary as 
special gusgtg.

As a resBI of the drive, the mem
bership In tha Marion O. Bradley 
poet now axcaeda Bie quota as
signed It,' which wee thirty-five, 
total of forty-two members was at
tained. • .

W. B. Smith was the captain of 
the wlm|las team and ^  f/L Cade 
was ogptiun gf Mm boys who had to 
pay far the eats.

Mra Skip Taylor led In the ring
ing of some appropriate aengs and 
readings wore glvaa hy Mra. •. 
Wooalay and Mrs. A. O. Cmlty.

for tha ooesrion wi 
Lavander and C. B. Loot of 

Lubbock. IriVunder also spoka 
irtdly.

Tha nm hsri of the Lsgion Auxl' 
Uary eook^ and prepared tha meal, 
turliay and aU the usual aeemaori 
batng the ohlef Item on the menu.

A  HELPING HAND FOR ALL

Gaignat Burgian 
Brought Back Here

Sheriff B. L. Parker was In Oolfr- 
rado City Mbnday on official iMrilk 
neoi. On that day. the the twu rai 
who charged with burghrUlne 
the Gaignat store hem on OslOh 
18. entered pleas ot foOty to In- 
dktmenU charging the unlawful 
transportation'of sUdsn psoparty In- 
to 8IMcheO county. Thors weaw two 
casao agalnat'waatLjtofiwidan8; owe 
involving the guns and radio stdan 
from the Gaignat otora, and tiri 
other Involvtng track Brae valnod 
at $380.00 stolen In Dtehens aovnly. 
They were given two yean In the 
penitentiary each ease.

Mr. FailBer wUl go back to Obkra- 
do Saturday to bring the man to 
Tahoka for trial hare later for Bm

County Farm 
Meetii^s Planned

A meeting of the county and oom- 
asuntty A. A. k. oowunltties was held 
In the courthouse Thursday, at 
which a aeries of community ma« 
Ings throughout the county to dla- 
cua tha A. A. A. program for 1840 
was planred

It Is oootemplated that there wlU 
be aboet a doaen of thaae meeUii 
In rural school houses In the coun
ty. which wUl be addfseeed by Coun
ty Agent Don Turner and A. A. 
•aerstary C. A. Lawrenca. glvtag 
information ruapecting this pro
gram. ’There will probably be dls 
cuostons by the fanners thsmselvas 
also.

Preparations for the election to 
be held on Saturday. December 8 
are also being made. At this time, 
farmers wlQ vote to accept or re
fect the propoeed program for next 
year.

The last of the sertee of meetlnga 
to be held praeedlng the rieetlon 
may be held In Thoka, to which all 
the buslneoa men will be Invited and 
urged to Attend, so that they too 
may thoroughly acquaint themealvea 
with the program.

A aehadala of the UMetlngs will 
be published next week.

Baptists Attend 
State Convention

The Baptlet General Oonveotlon 
In ssarion at San Antonio this w« 
la bring attended by a number of 
Ignn OaunCy Bapristo and though 
wq do not have eom&cta hat t 
iDllowtng nameri ham been fhr- 
TilOmd ha:

Btv. and Mrs. George A. Dale, ae- 
aoMpanlad by Rev. W. H. Jackaon 
of Wllarii and Mmaa.: J. H. Crilen- 
ba^  and B- C. Forraatar of Tahoka.

Mf. and ICrx. L. Lumaden of WU 
SOB and Mm. J. U Rasas of Tahoka. 
Ida. Rbnry Hack of Grassland.

Mm. L. Lomadsn of WOson Is Dl 
Mat ptaaUsnt of district nine I 
I I  U. Mra Henry Heck Is assoel 

anal prsridwit of ths BrownfMd 
goftfllen. and they attended the 

nmeUrar of the state W. M. U. of 
whkh Mrs. B. A. OopM Is president, 
praoedlBf the conmotloo proper.

Dietriet Meeting To 
He Held At Lameea

A Bw Area meeting of the Altars 
Homsmaksrs dubs of Area n  tt 
wae Bedded that the Lynn and 
Dawson county chapters rould moat 
for a dlstrtet meeting at Lainaa 

t. Tha date bvwsvsr baa 
grit to Saturdsy. Hovam- 
muaa tha teachers will bs 

away at the lhaebera CoomnUon In 
San Antonio Dacriaher 3.

AH Lyun and Oasraon eounty 
am twgad to wod thrir 
to Lamsm. Novmnber 88. 

Tahoka wU be in chrtt cf the pro-

Methodists Attend Knights Celebrate 
District Conference Golden Anniversary

Rev. George B. Turrantlnc, pastor 
of the Methodist Churoli. Is In Lab- 
bock this week attending the seoslans 
of the Northwest Texas Oonfersooe. 
Judge C. H. Cain, lay iilagats. Is 
also In attendanea. A number of 
other Methodlsto hare are *^"g 
souM of the stsalini 
'M other TurmiUne has fust corn- 

plated his servloe for one year here. 
Ha work setais to have been highly 
mtlofaetory and the antim Church 
Is expecting him to be returned. Not 
only Is he btleved by his own mem
bers but be Is very popular with 
the people of the town and surround
ing torritary ganssally.

The other Methodist paatora and 
a number of other laymen in Bm 
county are alao attending ths Con- 
fertnee.

On Wednesday night a Unification 
wiaetlng was held, nuuking the end 
of the Methodlat Mirieopal Church 
Soath,~ta so fm as the Northwest 
Texas Confarenee Is oonotrnad. 
Similar aeUo  ̂ la being taken by the 
other Oonfsreneos of ttala ehuroh* as 
they xMOt throughout the South
land. thus perfecting the pronem of 
unlftnatlon of the three Methodist 
bodlaa m the unitod States bsgun 
last year, when g asottoa to unite 
the three bodlm was adopted ovar- 
whriadngly by the ganeral eon- 
favenoes of the three bodlae. Theee 
three bodlm are bring margad Into 
one. and the unified body win be 
known as the Methodlet Chareh.

Them win be little elmmri to Qw 
set-up In Texas, however, as The 
Methodlat Church. SouBi. for many 
years has greatly iwUiwnhsrsd and 
ovsrshadowed the other branohas 
of MSthodlom.

Tha Northwest T bxbs Obofateneo 
ambraeau an that vast territory ly
ing north of the Texas and Fadfle 
raOway and axtendlnt to tlw Okla
homa atata line on the north, and 
from New Mevlou on the waat tar 
downatate on the east 

There are 417 ehurehaa and ap- 
prodniately 78jOOt members la this 
area, with 818 ckrleal ilrisgatos and 
318 lay delsgatas In the eonf(

The Northwest Texas' Oonfmnee 
IS organised at Stasnfori In 1810. 
Bishop Ivan Lm Holt af DaSas la 

prealitlng over the oqninranoe.
- ...... -  ■ O' ■ ■

Mlos Otobrile BIngleion atart- 
r as oaaratary and 
it to JedSB Tom 

Oarrairi. auecaading Mias BoMa 
Miniken. who la now 
the Igratogar offloa.

Mr. and Mrs w . L. Knight art 
today observing their Golden Wed- 
ding anniversary, their marriage 
having taken plaoe at Omaha In 
Monie eounty on November 17. 1888.

Mr. Knight la himself a naUve of 
Morris county and has reolded la 
this state his entire life.

Mrs. Knight, whose maiden name 
vaa PaulUM EmneAv waa ooni 
and reared In the stgte os Georgia. 
As a young woman, khe came with 
her parents to Morris county, Tsxaa 
where Mr. Knight a Utile later met 
wooed, and won her. and where 
they made their first home.

"We Uved In Morris eounty about 
eight years". Mr. Knight told a 
rrpreeentattve of the News tnls week. 
"After talking with a man who had 
been out west, we dmlded to move 
west. We eaw on a map the name of 
a town called lasUaDd, and ao we 
stopped off there for an Indeflniu 
time, for some reason or other un
known to ue. We were detained or 
entertained there for eighteen years.

Then we beard about the South 
Plains; so ’Tahoka was our next 
stop.

"1 was a farmtr In Morris coenty 
but got Into the mercantile bustnsm 
In Bariland. When we came to Ta
hoka, wo entered bushkwj here. All 
togtber, 1  eras In bualneas thirty- 
three years, having rettrad threr 
years ago."

Mr. Knight was a aueccssfel buri- 
nam man too. but ha never lost 
his love for the farm. Me has long 
owned aome fine farms and finds 
much plsaanm as wall as aoxie profit 
in looking after tbexL

Three of the children and their 
famlhea are here today to bon 
their parent and enjoy the day undm 
the parental roof. Mix. OOle Carson 
and hosbaad. F. T. Oarsoa. of Warit 
lugtan. D. C. were unable to be 
pieeani, but Mm. Oaison had a hand 
m planning the aecarioo.

Tlioas peeasnt are Mm. Ora 
Boyd and bar huaband M. M. Boyd 
and two ef their ritSdrsn. Knight 
and Bobby Boyd of AmeilDo: Mm. 
Lsota Nanoe and bar husband. J. K 
Naaea. and thair ehSdren. Nancy 
and J. K of Borden eounty; K. F. 
Knight and wife and their UtUa 
daughtar, Xrma BMh. of San Angelo; 
Mrs. Boydk daughter Mkrian la la 
aehool at Traaa Woman’s OoHsgi at 
Denton and oonld not be hem.

Tboaa prsasnt aupaeted to remain 
through Sunday. A pig has bean 

dad far Bm oBearieo and they 
expect to have roast pig for dinner 
on aa«b of the three days.

Clenn Browning Is 
Killed By Neighbor
54,000 Bales Ginned 
InLynnCoonty

Cotton glnnings for the season had 
reached a total of 11J81 bales at 
noon Thursday, Indicating that only 
353 bales had been ginned here the 
past week, according to reporte giv
en the News.

K. W. Holloway, who gathers gin
ning sUtlsUcs for the U. a  depart
ment of commerce, reporte that up 
to November I, glnnings In Ijmn 
county this season amounted to 
48.858 bales. Almost ll.OM bales 
had been ginned in Tahoka up to 
that date. Figuring on the eanM 
baels. the ginning up to tide dare 
should approximate 84,000 balee.

Very Uttle cotton remains in the 
ruide to be gathered at thle Uum.

Glnnings In Lynn eounty prior to 
November 1 last year amounted to 
only 84,571 bales, according to Mr. 
Holloway.

RotariansVoteTo 
Observe Nov. 30

At their luncheon Thursday, the 
Rotarlans voted to observe Thurs
day, November 80, ae *nuaksglvlng 
Day. An agreement will probably ba 
olrcuiated for signature by the buri- 
neee men agreeing to oloee on that 
day. but whether thle Is done or net 
It Is believed that praeUeally all 
buslneae boueea will dose on that 
day. A number of them had already 
iDdloalad a purpoae of obeervlng the 
SOth rather than the 88rd, on ac
count of the fact that the eetienla 
will obeerve the 80th. Thle wae 
deemed advisable etnoe the eonven- 
Uon of the State Ikaebers Assoela- 
Uon will meet at that Ubm and 
echoole throughoet the atale gen
erally will dlsmlae In order that 
teachers may attsod ths oonvaatlon.

Bo far as we have heard, nrigb- 
borlng towns also wlU obeervs Nov
ember 80.

The coachae Leo Jackson and V. 
D. Armetnxig and the football boys 
and alao A. L, Fact were gussU ef
the Club ’Thursday and rendered the 
program.

Mr. Face Indlcatad that he and 
others are now getting the baskat- 
ball teams lined up and in readlnem 
for the basketball eaaaon.

Clenn Browning. SO, waa shot and 
fatally wounded with a pistol at a- 
bout one o'clock Sunday mornim 
the residence of his mother about 
a mile east of Central Church In a 
difficulty with Drew Bnloe. 23, and 
■nloe Is In jail here charged with 
murder. Hie brother, L. A. Bnloe. la 
alao In jail charged ae an accomplice.

FoUowlng the ahootlng. Browning 
waa taken to a hospital in LubtMck. 
where be died about elx o’clock Sun
day morning. Bnloe was driven to 
Slaton by his brother, where he In
tended to catch a train out. but he 
was arrested by of fleers before mak
ing his get-away.

Browning and Bnloe had been 
Dcighbore and friends, and Browning 
spent Friday night with Bnloe. They 
were together most of the day Sat
urday. On Baturday night both went 
to a negro houea in the oommunlty, 
where there were two or three negro 

(men and two negro wooMn. While 
'there, the two beeame Involved In 
la dtffleulty and had a fist fight.
I Bnloe rialms that In the fracas. 
Browning tried to out him with a 
knlft and did Inflict xUnor wounds 
He went to the home of an 
aunt, with whom be was staying, 
and showed hls wounds to his 
brottMT. L. A. Bnloe. Tbs two went 
back down to the negro house but 
Browning had gone.

They want to the home of Brown
ing's mother, who told them that 
Browning wae not there. They then 
went to several other places and 
finally to Feet, according to the 
■tatement made by Bnloe Then they 
went back to the Browning home 
and ware again told that Clenn was 
not there, totloe went back to hie 
oar and Clenn ahowad up with a 
gen. he sxya. and ashed ban to ga 
away and watt till the next day to 
settle their dlftlculty. The shooting 
followed, but even after the abots 
were fired, the two fought, totloe 
clalme. Bs further claUna that Clean 
fbed at hkn first, with a ihot gun.

Both men had ba«o drinking 
"ehoe" beer but Bnloe clalins he was 
not drunk.

IBere wars a number of wlt- 
naaaas to the event leading Up to the 
tragedy.

Toung Itoloe admitted that be 
had served a tana In the Ohio Bute 
Reformatory for car theft.

H, C» Story Announces 
For Assessor-Collector

H. C. Btory. srcll knowr; elUaao of 
Lynn county, tMa week ennounoee 
that he la a cendtoaie for the eftlea 
of tax aoseasor and eoUrctor.

’Tn making my announeement 
for the offlee aa Asaaoscr-OoUaetor 
of Lynn county," ha says, T  am 
fully aware of the ranmnatbOttlas of 
the office. But with mr atx ysM  
of offlee expertenoe In the Cbunty 
aerk'a offlee. 1 feel that 1  am 
quallfMd to take cart of the duUos 
of the offlee of Amoasor-Oolleetor.

"In OUT raee for County Clark m 
1888. I nude the statomant that If 
elected I would not run again to the 
year 1888. and In heaping with tMa 
promlsa, when the thee eooM aresmd 
I stepped down and oat Naw I am 
asking you cltlaina ef Lgmn eesntty 
for the offlee of Aaseasor-OoOeetor 
with the view of atoppfng up to a 
higher offlee.

" 1 rrnmlsi you X wIB endsavor to 
make you aa offlelant eftloar.”

H. C. has served Xgmn eounty 
capably tn the post He has taken 
active part tn Tahoka and Irion 
county affairs, and hla 
and tatagrtty are above 
Hie record to wen known to nsarty 
everyone to Iritm oosmty and wa 
need oo4 elaborata hera. Ha aipaala 
to contact every voter poasihle da r- 
Ing the eomttig menths 
the July primary, and krttu 
time the voUrs may ghr# hto 
didaey eotuldaaatton.

Good Response b  
Red Cross Drive

RoUln MeOord, the Red Cross 
Boll Can Chalrxun. reporte that 
the eampsign tor Bed Croea m«m- 
berriilpe ssaosa to be masting With 
good reaposuae throughout theeoua- 
ty. though no figtwes ware avaUaMt 
aa to the number of members 
signed Up thus for.

In view of the fact that Lynn 
county tornado sufferers last ysar 
reeatved laimsittaii and subatantlal 
aid from the Bod Cram, tt was ex- 
pasted that Irion oeunty riUaone 
would oontilbuta XMre to the Red 
Crom this year than in any -pre-

TtM nanui 
and the amc 
ted by Mu 1
be published 
the campaign.

ef the kual chrirmen 
unt of funds eootribu- 
artous eaaunantttas win 
at the coDcluatoD of

that
PBBACHIMa AT

H. L. Duckett _
Rev. B. O. Rlchburg of Big Bprtog 
will prsaeh a* Bstiul Church again 
next Saturday night. Bund y  amci^ 
mg. and Sunday night. Bveryhody 
la cordially tnvttad.

School WiO Observe 
Nov. 30, Holiday

At a nuetlng of the aefaool board 
•nueday night, it wns daeldod that 
November 80 wUl be observed by the 
eehoola as Thanksgiving Day.

The eehoola win be eloaed Thurs
day and Friday, the 88 and Deeam- 
bor Ut, in obaarvaDca of the oerw- 
loo.

n  was also decided tbt the aehooto 
win be Mnmi tn obmrvaUon of 

tirtotasaa and New Tear from 
semukar Slat. Thursday, to Jan

uary Snd.
. .Q --------

Vtoitors In Mu H. L, Roddy hmna 
Sunday meludad: Mr. and Mrs. Jhn 
Roddy of Fluvanna, with thslr fam
ily. John Hriuy Roddy. Hr. and 
Mrs, Robert Roddy. Mr. and Mra. 
Noland fUlford and Jimmy Frank.
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Club'and Church News
PHEBE K. WABNBB CLUB 
MET WITH MBS. 8TEWABT 

Mrs. O. M. Stewart was bocteas to 
the Phebe K. Warner club at lU 
regular meetlnc Tuesday aftenbon.

The program topic wae Safety 
and Health. Memben answered the 
roll call with health alda Mrs. 
Terry lliompeon epoke on Highway 
Hazards, and Dr. Chase S. Thomp
son. a guest speaker, hal as his sub
ject, Menaces to Health A round 
table discussion was held on Home 
Aids for Safety.

Those present weo Meedames A. 
P. Edwards. V. D. Armstrong, B. 8 . 
Evans. L. C. Haney, Pete Hegl, W. M. 
Mathis, E. Prohl, li. L. Richardson. 
Truett Smith, H. M. Snowden, H. C. 
Story, Terry Thompson, O. E. 
Turrentlne, L. B. Weathers, Chase 
Thompson, J. W. Sinclair. B. R. 
Edwards. L. P. Craft, and one guest. 
Miss Vadule Ttunpson of Dallas

EASTERN STAB MEMBERS 
ATTEND O'DONNELL PROGRAM

Mmes H. L. Roddy, B. L HUl, W. 
A. Reddell and Miss O’Bcra Por- 
rester of the local Eastern Star 
Chapter were in ODonnell Monday 
night where they participated in an 
entertainment program honoring ell 
Past Matrons and Past Patnms of 
the O’Donnell Eastern Star Chester.

|NBW HOME P. F. A. HOU>S 
INITIATION SERVICR 

The aecood and third year girls 
of the NttK^Home Homemakers 

'chapter weloo(m(̂  first yeer Home- 
' makers in an inltlatlan ssnrke held 
I Tuesday evening, October 11, at 
17:30 p. m.

The business part of the InlUattoo 
I was carried out by club officers and 
I members of F. H. A. New members 
showed their desire to be a part of 
the club by rq^eatlng pledges given 
by Wanda Weyrlck, president. A 
motto and song wae chosen for the 
year.

CALVERTS ENTERTAINED 
RBLATIVkS SUNtlA T

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Calvery were 
hosts Sunday to members of Mrs. 
Calvery'B family at a Turkey dlh- 
ner Those present were Mr. and 
Mlw. Spencer Kendrick of Browit- 
field, Mrs. T. C. Boucher and chil
dren of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Oavls gnd Nathan Wooaley of Taho. 
ka.

Mrs. Boucher. Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
Calvery and Nathan are staters and 
brother. Two other brothers, Jess 
and J. K., Jr„ were unable to be 
present.

HAS SOCIAL 
The Rmhnum elaas of 

school had a social Tueec

Ruth Asalter is R>oneor and direct
ed gmee.

Refreahmente were* served to 41 
members of the class and guests.

After this followed the real initia
tion which tended to make the iww I pePSQUAD FOOTBALL BANQUET 
members remember initiation even t o  BE wwi.n TONIGHT 
more thoroughly. This proved j annual pepsquad-footbaU

About twenty women and men who “ uch entertainment for first year team banquet la scheduled to be held
had served the OT>mndl Chapter Homemakers as weU well as for tonight here. The home economics
in this capacity were preaent. In- those studying Homemaking n  and giyi* prepare and serve ‘ he
eluding Mrs. H. B. OUleeple of lAvel- HI. dinner, under the direction of Mrs.
land and Mr. OUleapie. Two of the R«ft«hmenU were served to on# p ,t« Hegl. A more detaUed account 
Tahpka' glsltora were Ukewlae so kurst. Mrs. L. Crews, Homemakara appear next week,

BPW CLUB CWBR8 8UPPOBT 
TO PHEBE K. WARNBB PBOIBCT

In regular monthly btielnias meet. 
Ing Tuesday night, the Bustneee and 
Professional Women's club voted Its 
moral support to the Fbeba K. Wkr- 
ner club In carrylnf out Its project, 
the eetabtlahment of a. county library 
hare, and sleeted Mra. Oladya M. 
Stokes to repreesot the club to ooop- 
erate wit hthe Pbshe K. Warner club 
and other drlc organlaatiooe in 
making appUeatlon for sueh a 
library. A new member. Mias Claire 
Ruth Nichols, aaslatant re ah Ur of 
the Bank at ODonMO. was received

Reports were heard tfom the 
president. Mias Olabelle Singleton, 
on the oonferenoe at Plaloview, and 
tentative plane were announced by 
the finance committee for the pro
duction of a play, and other pobllc 
entertainments.

’The next regular nmertng will be 
a luncheon at the Evans Cafs on 
Tusday, November M.

■ o

honored.
After O'Donnell offloert had 

empUfled some beautiful drills. Miss 
Florence Oary, Worthy Mktron, fin
ed all stations with Past Matrons, 
Past Patrons and vlsltars. The wel
come Included gifts for each, a wel-

of years I, XL and'XXL and our m- 
Istructor. Mies Pace.

The next entertainment is planned 
I  cooperatively with F. F. A. students.

Th family of C. A. lAwrence, who 
have been residing near Idalou the 
past two years, are preparing to 
move back to Tahoka next week. 
They have been residing on a farm 
which they own in that community.

NEW LTNN 4-B CLUB 
STUDIES POULTRY FEBDlNO

VHamin D should be Included In 
the diet of poultry said Mias Maur- 
tne IfcNatt Home Demonstration 
Agent at the meeting at New X4mn 
4-H Club Tuesday november 1. at 
the echoolhouee.

The lack of vitamin D causes leg 
weakness and rickets. Xt is supplied 
by sunlight, green feed and ood 
liver oil. Thirty mlnutss of direct 
sunlight daily Is usually sufficient 
but chickens in total confinement 
must have a proper substitute.

Bach girl who is eUglbls to bt a 
Gold Star girl hated her aeoompllah- 
ments for this year. The chib voted 
on tta most vatuaUs msmbsrs. Vs 
Nell Walker and Dorothy lAckey 
tied for this honor.

The next meeting will be Novem 
ber 31. with the «oneor in chaffc

RUTH CLASS HAS SOCIAL 
Mis. Vemer Smith entertained the

come address, and a sons, parapbra. I Ruth Sunday School class, of the I They will reside hr the Cowan lesi- 
slng "Beautiful T̂ exas” , which Mias Baptist Church in her home Mon- denoe on North Third Street a block 
Oary rendered as a aolo, dedicating day night. Mrs. Smith Is teacher of east of the highway.
it to the honorees. Informal talks I the claaa I - - - — — o
were nude by both membore and! After a bueinees eeesion. games j  uy. and U n. W. R  Taylor and 
Ttsltore. and. after adjournment re- j  were played and refrashmenU ware I Leroy Knight left 'Toceday for Oole- 
freahments were served and a social { served Co Hleeea Jennie Reba Mevlll. I nian. where laeasn. Taylor and 
hour wae enjoyed by about forty I Lucille Burrough, Pauline canning- | Knight will Join a hunting party 
members and vlsltora I ham. Ludll* Patterson, Wanda Dyer.

o --------------  I Adella Latham, Joyce Bueeen. and
T. K L. CLASS SOCIAL the hoMsae, Mire. Smith.

The T. K  Lk Sunday School Claes iMPratted very much the
of the Piret Baptist Church held its obeeoot from their meeting of 
regular «tw<ntiiiy ixesstlng TDeeday I bCOdred Oooper, because of lOneea 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. F,
H. Banoock In Tahoka. IBAPTXBT W. M. S.

Mra R. A. Riddle brought a With Mia H. B. Bowen as' pro-|hunt 
wonderful devotional <m "Answered I gram leader, the Baptist W. M. 8 .
Prayer", little Oreta Ann Back memben rendered a MlaRonary Pro- I Mlae Mildred Cooler undersrent 
sang a sweet Sunbeam song. Mra J.jgram from Royal Sorvloe at the tonsmectomy at Tahoka Clinic Fri- 
K. Wooelcy gave a rraillng "Mn.jchurch Monday afternoon. Mis. A. day morning. She la reported doing

O. King condueted the devoUoaal | nicely, 
the following other members

Mr. and Mra W. K  HeaChman 
and daughter Bfelen <tf Xittlaflakl 
visited friends and attended church 
aenrioes here last Sunday. They re
sided in Tahoka a number years 
and etui love the town. Charles Is 
now a student In Bajrlor UhlrerRty, 
where he Is itot only making a good 
record as a student but Is gaining 
quMe a repotatioo as a church so
loist.

Miss Vaudlne Thompson of Dal
las. arrlvedr Saturday for a visU with 
her brother. Dr. Chase 8 . Thompeon. 
and wife.

♦♦ *
< * USED TIRES

<
< ' DUterent Siaee

rhimpo M Oas A OU
« 1 - Batterhis A Acceeaorleg
1 1 Lee Ttree A Tabes *»*»
; Waahlng A Oreeeing • • «1 «*
;; Phone 66

4 » 
• »

t and we'U do the rest • ►

* Bwden Davis
« » 
4 »

FHILUPS SERVICE 4 » 
• ►

> STATION 4 »
• • • *

and proceed on to Mason county to 
hunt deer. Mra. Taylor will remain 
in Coleman for a visit wUh Mr. 
Taylor's brother and friends there.

3Er. Lane. Bud CUnton. Sheriff 
B. I*. Parker and two sons. Dee and 
Pug. left Wednesday for a deer

Hubbard and ber 'Xhankagtving".
FoUowlng a ihort buslneee aaealon 

a social hour of Thanksgiving games 
wae enjoyed, MTi. J. H Vinson be
ing declared "prlae winner" wae 
surprised to find her prlae a box of 
mUe birthday glfU.

Delicious pie with whipped cream 
and hot punch was served to M 
following members: Mmes: H. 
Riddle. J. H. Vinson, B. N. Weathers, 
C. C. Bamce. Minnie Fnider. J. R. 
McIntyre. P. H. Hancock. J. Lt. 
Nenn. J. K. Wooaley. C. T. OUvsr. 
A. J. Bdwente. F. M. Sherrod, and 
the following visitors: Mrs. H. W. 
CaUway of Draw. Mrs. Oeorge Han
cock of New Home, and Mrs. J. 
S. Hutchinson of Shereveport. La .

The next meeting which will be 
held in the home of Mrs. J. K. 
Woostey will bt featursd by a 
Christmas program and a Christ
mas tret. Each one le Invited to at
tend and bring a IltUe gift.

s —Publicity Chairman.V; \ ----------- o-----------

Patronize
YOUR

HOME
Waanehouse

We are ready to receive cotton for loan 
.business. Our contracts will arrive any 
day.

Day and Nigrht Seirvice

UNION COMPRESS and 
WAREHOUSE € 0 .

Per
AvITe

b i r d s

AV/-rOA/£

BEN ZINB 8B t—
Osar Fsiks: The boss at 

Oeafra Taflor Shop has juM 
tneteHed come new equipment 
the finest money oao boy.
afaam prem, steam puff Irons, 
all of which add freaQy to 
the fine quality of our ftnlebed 
work. Xt also enaMee ue to 
giro finer otsentng at tfaw!

ILM
9iM
l i s t

skd Pressed |lJt
CRAFTS  

TAILOR SHOP

iAFTlST WORKERS' 
CONFERENCE

A great day. with ‘Tliankaglvlnf" 
as the theme, wae enjoyed when 
the workers of the Brownfield Bap
tist Aaeoclatlon met with the Oen- 
tral Church, eleven mites Bast of 
Tahoka. last Thursday.

Ootetandlng on the day's pro
gram were talks made by preeldeat 
and Mrs. O. W. Mc.I>onald of Way- 
land College, the latter appearing 
also on the W. M. U. program. Bev. 
Oeorge A. Dale, Tahoka pastor, wai 

song oHmt speakers of the day. 
Mrs. Henry Heck of Oraeeland 

preHded over the Aseodatkei W. M. 
U. meeting.

A bountiful dinner and a cordial 
wrtcome srae furnlHied aU by people 
of that ooounnnlty. which also ad
ded to the Bueeem of the day's pn>- 

Rev. Ehnw Holt is pastor of 
this fine rural church.

from Tahoka wer 
and U n. Oeorte A. Dale. lA 

J. R. McIntyre. Mre. W. Fortenbm- 
ry. Mira R. B. HoweU. Mr. and MTa 
J. 8 . BUtehleon of Shreveport. lA.. 
Mra. aerlend PMinlngton and Mra 

R. Kenley.

bad parts on the program; MTnm 
Carl OsMoa H. M. Snowden, K. R.| 
Durham. C. T. OItver. K  L HUL C. 
C. Barnes and W. H. Kenley. Othere | 
ettendlng were: Mmes.; 8 . H. Hol
land, J. K. Wooaley. H. X.. Roddy, i 
K N. Weathers. A. I.. Smith and I., j 
M. Warren.

■ ■■ —o
THURSTON WITHERS 
HAS CARBUNCLB 

Thuretoo Wltbera eon of W. B. j 
Withers of Route i. Is suffering from | 
a carbuncle on his left toe. a vei 
unusual place tor a carbuncle.

He received surgical treatment in 
a local clinic early this week, and ] 
is reported doln gnioely.

F O O D  M A R K E T
W e Deliver. Phone 54

THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

I

Judge James T. Brooks o f , B ig. 
Spring stopped over here a short j 
time Saturday afternoon to shake 
haiuls with the editor and a tew 
other friends. Judge Bcookt wee re
turning from Lubbock, where he wae | 
the principal speaker at the Ar- 
mleUee Day cetebration. having been 
a captain of volunteers in the W xtd 
War. He and the editor were frlmds ] 
of many yean

Bananas Doien 9C
I  EW E' Texas seedless joraperruii Dozen Am

Hearts fteUgliL No. 3H ean ia heavy mrwp

PEACHES 2 for 3 3 c
Bafiat oemked * i ' mr

Pineiqiple 3for25c

SUGAR 10 Pound feej/v 
Cloth Bag \3 %3 ̂

Dr. Odra Walls of Rogere v e r t  
f«uiMiny In this county vMttng her 

Mrs. Harry Woods of Edith 
snd Mbaoe. A R Heneiey and R. 
R Ragan of I>aw. Dr. Wells w 
oonimcted with Baylar Boapita! In 
Dallas for BAee^ yean. Mri. Woods 
■aya.

OHVtfujiWi »39  BOOK «tB9XM6 
a tttc  m w r m t s T

V L A V I V L A  F L V V R

rBOOR OXJPONS IN CVf rtv Macr

48 lbs.
$1.55

Mr. Dd Mrs. J. F. Wes* and 
former rsHdente of Tahoka. 
hare for the week-end vMt 
the W. A

Soap Big 4 -------
Giant size wrapped bar 
8 for—  „

CORN Na  I Le 2forl9c | K R A U T "-» - . 3for23c
.. 1 .1. II .11 !■ ■■ I Mta ............... . ■ 1,1

S Y R U P New Crop 
Ribbon

Coffee
WEDDOrO CELEBRATION 
AT IAN SABA

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ruescli of San 
tba, joined ky two of their throe 

tiring children, three of their four 
grand ehUdren and all four of their 
gnat greiairtiUdieii. eelebrated their 
abrty-flnt wedding annivenary Sun
day, at the home where they started 
houBikeeptng as nesrty-wrde. Aboat 
forty other relativee and friends 

re among thorn attending th dayli 
fiativtttii

Mrs. Oariand Pennlngtoi of Ta
hoka and Mra Moman Jobnaon of 
Lemeaa ate grnddaughtere of this 
cf> mabie c 'upc  and U .y. toevther 
With their fa* lieo wont down l^tn- 
day and rtumod Tuesday night 
The four grogtgrandchndre"t of this 
ooupla are Hie three eman dsugliters 
of ifr. and ICn. Johnson and Rae 
M m. only daughter of Mr. and MTs. 
Fmnlngton.

1 n > ;i^fh rA  Early 
1 B>.-Adiiuratioo ..

A M  tmUguAim, Oss on Efteos- 
nek, Neertbeni, are usually caua- 
•d h f Inhidleioue eatlnf or drlnk- 

IVy Alka-8ohaar lor rallaL 
AOm-Sehaor also reUevm Ike 

dfatrem e« Heedeeke, CbUe. If an- 
relgie. and Mugenlmr Aokm  aad

DATES 
Cake Flour' Dawn,

2 lbs 25c
j ^ 2 7 e

P E C ]» s r r jr ,
PECANS

algoMe, (sodium aeeQrl salleylato).
■I

Q U A U n  HOME X aiE D iffiA T S

A l k n - S c l t  / e r PORK ROAST, nke, lean poinid 17c

C. N. WOODS

let

PICNIC HAMS, Tenderiied Cajahy^s . . poond 17c 
VEI.VETTA CHEESE, Krafts : .. . . . . ; Zpdnnd box 47c

» » 4 » » > n t M 44M t i M u - i i ( n

SAUSAGE 15c ) BACON

-V.
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. 15c 
45c

1̂  17c 
Bad 17c g  
box 47c

^rtioy, Novm̂ br If, Utl.

OUABO AGAIN IT  PTOUUBA
Do your guQu rune you annoy* 

•ncoT QrugglfU return money U 
•first botUe of "LBTO*r» jafla to 
satisfy,

TAHOKA DBOO ^

YOUR FOODS
DEMAND

EFFICIENT
REFRieERNTION
t k i V w

Ayproriw foly 7 ̂
• at • ! 1 0  haarflly  •■> 
4«rM •••bmiIm I •!••- 
tr ie  f f r i f f W a a  
•a ly  f a r  th «  $am m »r 
m«Bt0g -^ a t  f* r  • v r y  
■ • • to « f  th «  y » « r  
WON.

ACTUALLY, your roMfor* 
atlofi Beads tacreasa darhif- 
the fall aad winter nsentlis 
baeausa af Mia kaMfy sab-' 
SOB— ŵklck maaiia M O Ri 
foods and MORE laft-wvafs* 
to be crammed Io yaar ra; 
friyarator.

 ̂ «
Iwy your new Westingkausa 
new and be prepared far tka 
kolidays. . .  because yauH 
need your naw.Waatingliouoa 
refrigerator MORE In No
vember than yau wUI east 
June, luy now. . .  and In tka 
maanwkSa pocket your sav
ings. —

Texas-New Mexico

I L  H o h ^ c k

In BdsmiMis
J.'lk Holt, who haa Just reoantly 

returned from Albuquerque, where 
he spent several weabes in a gov
ernment hodbttal, baa reopened bis 
shoe riiop In a new location. Ha la 
now located lost west of MoKln- 
non’s Xaiundry and Produce.

Mr. Holt, an Injured war veteran, 
formerly <merated a ahop In the 
Wells building.

LBGldN ATOOLIABT OVBSTB 
AT LBCaON BANCiXllT 

*i1m ladlaa. of the American La- 
gkm Amdllary wsn apedal guests 
at the American Legion banquet held 
TUfsdqy night

After a dattcloos turkey banquet 
they were called to order In a meet
ing. with Mrs. H. M. Snowdan as 
praeldaBt in'the chair and Mrs. R. 
L. Riehardaon aa aacrotary.

The program concerned member
ship and popptaa. q  

Mrs. lAvandiy of Lubbock was a 
apectak goaet. The following regular 
members w|ere present; kBrndamae 
a. K. Wooaley, Skip Taylor. Bam 
Holland. H. O. Hargett J. S. Dye. 
T. L.TlpBlt Jack Oorley. MUt Pinch. 
J. B. Oliver. W: B. Smith. A. M. 
Cada. W. O. Mltehdl and Mlao Obe- 

' la  Poereatcr.
New membere and vlritors In

cluded Mbedamee B. R. BdarardA 
IfafCay, MBtrell. Story, Pulford. 
flmlOi. omaapte, JewMl Oonnolly, 
ReddeB^A. O. Conley, Qrandmothm 
Plndi. MMs Bdwarda, and

•OOUTB OOl 
cum OBOANIZATION

Tha locad Boy Scouts bare oom- 
pUaA crganleatlon of an arelwry 

hare. They have bought and 
raeelTed 14 archery setA Indadlng 
bows, arrqwa and targets. An Inter- 
natlonaUy famous archery champ
ion wlU be hare at a later date to 
glee a pgbtle demaoetratton of the 
art of archery. Motloe cl his ap
pearance will be given later.

H. P. OlOcy. BMd eseouttva of the 
Boy Boouts. wee here from Xaibbock 
at tha regular aeoot meeting at the 
hall Monday night.

------------- -o------------- -
Mta. Morris Randal of Ssymour 

ta vlsttlng her alstar, Mrs. Ben Har
dy. this week and attending 
ferenoe at Lubbock daily with 
•rend Hardy.

m the removal e l Mr. and 
J. H. Bdwarda to Austin hMt 
Tahoka lost two of her most promi
nent and highly respected 
Their Intended removal was known 
to only a few of our people and their 
departure was entirely anupeoted.

Ur. and Mta Bdwarda had bean 
resldente of Tahoka for g
quarter of a century, though M .̂ 
Bdwarda had ven t most of hie 
time away from hare the laatthree 
of four years, being a trude and 
bus Inveotor for the State Ballroad 
Commlseioa during that time.

Mr. Bdwarde served at one tima 
I sheriff of this oounty and he 

A'waye took an active part In poli- 
Uce. eUte and local. Their faa)Uy of 
aeveral children was reared 
principally, but only one at them, 
Bdgar. resides here at this time.

Many friends regret the removal 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bdwarda from Ta

in order ^  appropriately express our thanks and appreciation 
for all good things which have come our way this year includ
ing your valued patronage which we prize so highly— W e offer 
the following low prices for—

FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Swiss Tissue 3 Rolls—

ATTEND DISTBIOT LBOION 
MBIT IN BROWNflBLD

Poet Commander R. O. Hargett. 
Poet Adjutant Harry Roddy. W. 
ReddeU. W. B. (Happy) Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Dye. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. OUver. and pethape others at- 

oded a diBtrlet masting of the 
American Legkm In Brownfield 
Thursday night.

The vleltore antlelpated that 
would be a great oecaMon.

-•  —

II
RABT DIBS AT 

A baby daeghter welftiing 
pounds was bom to Mr.
D. Jaater In the WeWt Point 
munlty Wedneaday afternoon but 
died immediately after birth. R 
given the name of Xillle Ibra.

The ramatne were buried In tha 
Oraaeland oeaeetery Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Jester herself remained hi a 
moet earioue condition Thursday

The News editor had a com muni- 
oatloii I hureday from Bdar J. 
Luryl Nlabett ewpr earing hie rasrei 
at leaving Tahoka bub etathu that 
ha had a larwar field ef a w  
there. He la wan plaased with tha 
outlook. mcldeDtaUy. ha win have 
In neat week’s paper a dheemion oC 
the laeua ratoed by Elder Tyne 

. Smith.

DRUGS
Quality Merchandise at a Saving

Cleansing Tissue, 500 ----- -----------  19c
Mentholatum, 1 oz. 26c, 3 oz. 49c
Crazy Crystals, $1.00 size 89c, 606 size 53c
Aspirins, McKessons, 100-5 g r .---------- 39c
Sal-Hepetica, $1.20 size 98c, 60c size 49c
Mineral O il............  ......................quart 89c
Listerine,__ _____76c sise 63c, 50c size 43c

W e Keep a complete supply of fresh 
Human and Veterinary Biologicals

Our tobacco Department
Has your favorite brand of Cigarettes, 

Cigars and Tobaccos.
Pipes Priced from , ----------- 10c to $6.00

STOP
The itching and burning discomfort of 
Athletic Foot, Ring Worm and Eczema 
with MerLann .     50c

Calox Tooth Powder, 6 months supply 89c 
Drene Shampoo, $1.00 size 79c, 60c size 49c
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound----------  $1.29
New Penina (Free map o f Europe)

__  $1.25 s iz e ---------------------------------  ^

Old Spice ^ r l y  American ToiletrieB

Wedc End FcNoitam ̂ ledak
BANANA WHIP ISe

Pangburn's Fresh Candies 
Your Favorite Fountain Drink

TAHOKA DRUG
Phone 90

Prescription Druggists

O. C. PriM. mn of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. O. Prim of thin oily, who 
bolds n poslUon ns mortteUa with n 
eooosrn in B  Pmo, was hart from 
Sunday till Tussdny vMtlng his 
pnrsnU. Jamss Prios, who h 
studsnt In tbs ’Ttwns TMh. 
hors for thn snms psrlod of Urns

Mrs. M  L. Bniksr of WDmstll 
sMtr of Mrs. John Hsek of Wflooo. 
dlsd Monday. Mrs. Rack ••> M kar 
bedrida at tha ttma. IB . Back and 
a nombtr of Wllaon frlsnds 
down foUowtng ths daath at 
tsndad tha fonaral 

a
O. A. Bdwarda has bsgun tha eon- 

struetum of a isridmea of ftva 
rooma and bath on Waat North trd 
Straat two Moeka aaab of tha grada 
aehool buUdtng. R wttl bava 
stucco flntah outslds and win 

ally flnlriMd Inrida.
' ' 0 -  —

Prank P. Hin la abla to ka up 
this wask and vM M  tha Haws oftlea 

short tMso ona'day kol it la pot 
probabis that wa will allow hkn la 

aa back to work for aoma tt 
y«t.

Mrs. 'John Donaklaon was 
to a santtariam In 
day night for i 
not been waU 

fuaa not baWavad that iMr 
Boo was Mrtowa.

SUGAR. 10 pounds, Cloth Bag 55c
PORK & BEANS, White Swan,, hill pound can . . .  5c
HERSHEY COCOA, full pound cans... . . . . . . . . .  12c
SALMON, tall cans.. . . . . . .  . . . . . 2 (or 25c

Tomatoes no. 2  cans 3 for 20c  
no. 1 cans each 5c

I!

MINCE MEAT, 9 oz. pkg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 15c
COFFEE, Bright & Early . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound pkg. 19c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray, taD can 2 for 25c 
PEACHES, Black Knight m heavy syrup, 2 ^ , 2 for 25c 
PEANUT BUTTER, Plymouth, full quarts....... 25c

A

a ts£ Oxydol regular 23c 
box

PINEAPPLE JUICE, full No. 10 cans.......  23c
CATSUP, Wapco, a good grade 14 oz. hottle...... 10c

i Manhattan Club SODA, 12 oz. Bottles .'.. . . . . 2 for 5c
VANILLA EXTRACT, 8 oz. bottles, each .......  10c
APPLE BUTTER,. . . . . . . . . . . .  foO quarts 14c
PICKLES, sour or dill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . full quarts 10c
Kellogrgs, Premium Bowl FREE —2pkg8.

Corn Flakes
Naws from tha hc y ltal Ini 

that O. W. IBrnmona haa 
aieadlly Imiwriilng and B la 
that ha may ba abla to ba

Had

Ivan Cathcart Meat Market

Mr. and MH. J. T. CUellri 
routa I an  tha paanto af n 
gtrt wtlghkM • aoa-half p 
bora Wadnaadnr at tha 
Motbar and baby an  doliig wi

■■ lA -
W. W. Ornam and J. Is

f  jikhndr this wmk aa 
tha Draw Ctnnh.

OLEO, 
SAUSAGE 
CHEESE
c h e e s e ;
WEINERS 
PORK CHOPS

a a a

Mm  a

SALT JOWLS , lb. 11c 
Hot Barbecue;;!!!' ' " ’’ 20c 
BRICK CHIU lb. 19c 
Full Dressed Hens, ex. Ige. 
BACON 23c
PICNIC IiA M S :!ir“  16c

p /q g /ii
i* -tlf-'--
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LINN o o m m r n b w i. t a b o k a . tk x as
m M n, N«fMnb«r 17, itn .

Sipin Cmmts STnts
L  H im
P. HILL, BdUor

PoblWtMi Stray M day «t 
I^nn OouxOjr. VnaaISlMka.

BDto«d tm MooDd clMi inatta at 
ttM post offlos at Tahoka, Tnaa 
under tfa* act of liaroh M . It7t<

0DBSCRlPn<Uf RATHB:
Lynn or Adfohitng OMintlae

p a  T ea r_________________Ai.OO
Baewtaere. F a  T e a ___  |1A0
AdTWtUlnc Ratw on AppUeatlon

N on cs TO THB pxmuc 
Any crraoaoue reOeeU* upon the 

reputation or etanrtng of any Indl- 
Tldual, Ann or oorporatlon. that 
may appear In the eohunne of The 
News will be gladly oorreotod urban 
called to our attention.

Uon. But It was self evident that]IN THB UNITED fTATBB D ilT
some judicial body should be eetab- | BICT OOUET Df AND FOB THE 
llshed and authorised Jto determine. WB8TBBN DfSTEIOT OF TEXAS 
when doubt might a^^. whetha j WAOO DlVISlCflf 
any patlcular act of legialatloni j .  Af. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust 
does in fact conform to the prori> j Oonypany. 
slons of the constitution. 6o, in the j No. Mt-Xn- Bipilty. 
constitution itself, the supremo N Cm cs is heiuby glvan that the
court was esUbllahed with authority undersigned has Aitd hla appUoa 
to do that very thing. Ljon with the clerk of the United

Those who would regard lightly at*ta Ototrict Court in and for the 
this great constitution or the court I Western District of Tesas, Waco 
whose duty It is to construe it. are DiyuKm. for an orda 
doing a distinct disservice to this to, sell and convey to C. E. 
country and to our form of govern- I yeatta 160 acra of lying

being situate In Xynn and Terry 
And that is why we should be ctountlee. Texas, and being all the 

sUcklers for the ConsUtutlon and southweet one-fourth (BW 1-4) at 
for the abeolute Independence and j 175  ̂Block Twelve (13), Ca_

County. Texas.
This notloe is published once 

each week for four consecutive 
eeks in each of the counties where 

the partnership has a place of 
bustnaa. as required by Article 
6183 of the Revised Civil SUtutes of 
Texaa.

Dalsd at Quanab, Texu, May 31, 
1836.

Integrity of the supreme court.

DAVID DIDfTT USE A "NIOOBR- 
SH<X)TBR" ✓

We saw a picture of the instru
ment in an ad in the Southern

tifloate 6 8 4 . B L B R R B R  Com
pany Surrey, patented to Tbaddeus 
C. Reade by patent 531. VoL 63, 
smd for a conslderatioa at 13300.00, 

1 and of whleh amount $400.00 , wlU 
I be paid in oaeh. and the balance.

" i w fRSPRB8ENTATIVB. 
DEMOCRATIC

Sometime reoenUy—maybe this 
very week—we have had something

Printer recently that was supposed 163600.00, to be evidenced by one 
to repreaent the weapon that UtUe note In said eum. to be eateeuted by 
David used to sUy the giant Goliath. oaM purchaMr, payable to the orda 
The picture showed an ordinary I of the undersigned at his office 
“nigger-shooter.”- When the fight at ̂  the city of Temple. BeU County, 
reported oocuired in the old Bible j Taaas, and the prlnelpal of 
times M recorded in there j note to become due and payable In
was no such stuff as rubba known. I *nnual In sta llm ^  as follows:

Quanah Cotton OU Company, a 
partnership. By 

J. W. Simmons.
Rebekah Simmons,
O. A. Simmons.
T. B. Simmons,
Surviving partners.
John B. Wootten, Executor and 

Trustee of the estate of R. K. Woot
ten, deceased.

Sffie Wootten Slddons. Excutor 
and Trustee of the estate of R. K- 
Wootten. deceased, and as executor 
and trustee of the setate of Sffie 
D. Wootten, deceased.

Annie Victoria Durand, Executor 
and Trustee of the estate of Effie D. 
Wootten, deceased. 12-4tp.

Mrs. H. B. WUUngham and Etaelol h a  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
son Fred L. viMted ho* in the 1w b s| Womack. Sunday.

W. H.

Dr. L R  Ankerson
Optometrist of San Antonio will be in 

Tahoka at Tahoka Hotel 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24th

Do not neglect your EYES, the best 
friends you will w er have.

Examination FREE

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Sc f a  as we know. What David ac
tually used was really a sling, oon-

to say about totalitarian demo- of a folded piece of leather
cratle govonmenta. the slse of one’s hand with

By democratic is really meant * etrlng at each end. Hals 
repreeentatlvo gn— p a  around the head of the
democratic gbvrnment tn the true throwa a few times, and one string 
sense, would havu evoybody voting relooed. eendlng the stone

11

i

on everything. Thle was not ths In
tent of the founders of ths republic. 
They intended and plannert and 
trtod to write safeguards around a 
representattre govonmsnt.

In latter days many people, who 
know what they want and think 
evoybody else ought to want the 
same thing, have been veering to
ward an actual democracy, which is 
as harmful finally as a dletator- 
shlp.

The United States has had and 
should keep a lepi sautetlve form of 
govemmrnt, not a democracy. Teach 
y o a  chUdim. that way and you will 
not be wrong.—noyd County B o - 
perlan.

In ttM strict eexme. you are ab
solutely correct. It was not Intended 
that the electorate as a whole 
should vote upon evoy politloal is
sue or every m atto of legislation 
that might arise. That might re
quire an electloD almost every 
week, certainly a multitude of elec- 
tions during a yuar's time. And even 
then, there would neceeeartly have 
to be some authority to determine 
ths tom  of proposals to be submit
ted. and bow and whan.

Because any govonsMot dsmo- 
crtlc In form would be too slow and 
cumbersooM. representative govern
ment was,established. But the powa 
of such representathrw hsd to be 
limited and their duttee defined. 
Hence a written constitution was 
deemed advisable tf not absolutely

two or three hundred yards If used

Installment No. 1 due on a  be
fore 1-1-41. 6160A0.

Installment No. 3 due on a  be
fore 1-1-43. 6160.00.

XhstaUment No. 3 due on or before 
1-1-43, 6160.00.

lYistalhneni No. 4 due on or before 
1-1-44. 6160A0.

installment Mo. • due on or

Women I "Build-Up"
To Relieve Peln Sta r -Telegram

A. weak, lua-down, undemonrished 
eendition eaOa f a  attmtionl

Is T<

by an expert. We could neva get one I before 1-1-46. 6160S0. 
of those stoMs to go within 45 de- Tnetenment No. 6 due on a  be- 
grem of where we aimed. It took a j fore 1-1-46, 6166S0.
whale of a lot of practice with them. 
As tor sUngsbot or nlgga-ehooter, 
we used to kin sand llsards run
ning with them.—^Tnry County 
Herald.

Jack, you are right. Rubba w 
unknown to the clvUlaed world until 
Columbus made his second trip to 
America. He discovered that the 
natives of Haiti amused themselves 
with balls that they improvlaed from 
the sap of certain trea and he took 
one a  more of these balls with him 
back to Spain. As an outgrowth of 
this Incident, the making of rubba 
eventually evolved, we are told.

David evidently did not use a 
“nlgger-sbooter": he used a sling.

By the way, we haven’t seen a 
sling in many years. They were an 
almost essentlon part of a normal 
boy’s equipment when Jack and this 
editor were kids. But like Jack, we 
were not expert In the uso of the 
weapon. We rememba being out on 
the hillside a hundred yards or more 
from the house once when we were a 
kid. practicing with the sUng. 
Around and around o a  head we 
swung It and then let go. ‘The stoDS

Tnetenment No. 7 due on or before 
1-1-47, 6160.00.

Tnstenment No. 6 due on a  be
fore 1-1-46. 6160.00.

XhstaUment No. I  due on a  be
fore 1-1-46, $160.00.

Installment NO. 10 due on or 
before 1-1-16, $1360.06.

Total—63600.00.
—to bea tntereet from January 1. 
1340, at the rate of six p a  cent 
p a  annum, the Interest to be
come due and payable »r  on 
the flret days of January of each 
yea. beginning January 1. IMl. 
and defaulting prlnetpal a ^  In- 
tereet to bea  interest from moturlty 
at the rate of ten p a  cent p a  an
num, and said note to provide that 
failure to pay any annual tnstall- 
ment of principal or Interest there
on when due shall at the option of 
the hokter mature said note; to 
sttpulato for tan p a  cent additional

eeoditlao often ensblee 
fwmeHomat dytwumorrkra to get Its 
feethold. Ikatk om thing which 
leads to mneh of women’s suffering 
trook. hadechg, nervousness, those 
etamp-like peine. A good way to 
rsheve snek pahw, women by thou- 
eaads kave fonwi, is by tke propa 
o a  ef GAEDUL It sUmuUtee a 
laggteg appetite, aaeiste dgeetion 
aad aaafaallistioD; thus helps build
jAyUal resieteaM to periodic pai& 

Just before and doing *the
time,* many women also rspoit 
teat CAEDUI kelps te ease the 

of the period

(Now Uadi Daoanber 31st)
^ '^ z z s e s s iT '

ONE YEAR

V
Athletes Foot nuM iie

Itching ef
Ecaeaia

To effectively rehevt the itching and 
boning disoomfort of athletaa foot, 
rtngworm and ecom a om Malann.
Thle ttquld medicine giva relief at 

ee. Sattefaction 'guahmtoed by 
TABOKA DRUG. Price 50c.—adv.

M attoney's foaa, and said 
to bo socured by
and doed at trust Uan on ths prop- 1  
erty and primilaM above 

Said application will be 
by the Honorable O miIm  A 
ton. Jadge of aald Oourk after dUe

f a

When the government 
United SUtee was

of

didn’t go In the direction we In 
tended. It went alislng almost with I noUoe BmH 
the speed of a cannon ban right | a period of ten daya. and any 
through the window of the houM, 
missing the head of o a  brotha 
only two. or three feet. We bd lca  I Wltnea mw hand at 
that stone would have kiOed any I thk the 3rd day ef 
Goliath whow head might have been j A. D. 1636.
In Its path. I H. C.

REAL ESTATE

FABM AMD CTTY LOANS

o n . IJIAWBS AND

DEEN NOWLIN

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS— 
Nationaig State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★

The Daiiy-Cliangmg Markets and 
theW orUW arNo.2

FaalA Naui p<aar, af 
f a  d a  SUta Daily 

firsi, vM i aH IIm Nawe and

★  ★  ★  ★ ’

A New^iaper for the Entire Family
★  ★

o a  wfll pubUeh 
, w ill satisfy.

AMON CAItTER.

great oonpUtatlon was fon^Dlated 
aad adopted, fagielatkm. naceeeai 
Uy, must conform to this oonstNu-

'f

ti ■

iiintMu Beauty 
Shop A  Laundry

little David uaed just eodr a sttng- 
But you have doubtlea been re

minded many thiMS already of oo 
little mistake you made. Andy Jack. 
The story of David and Goliath is 
recorded xsot In Kings but tn X 
Samusl.

NoncB or DfMOLunow
o r  Fi

■ for $UM

$&iW

__  lie

JOry Sadter has ast out to dMsat 
OarrMT tor preNdsnt In ’Tsaas. Also 
he has said he wfll run tor govtm a. 
Meanwhile he is suppoesd to bs a 
railroad commlssiona. That’s too 
many irons In the fire, sqom of tham 
wm bum him.—Henrietta indspen- 
dmt.

-o-

Shampoo, Es6 and Dry.

MMnls F.

IM

OBTTINO UF NIOHTB 
CAUSED BT

Getting up nights may bs 
by sluggish kSdnoa. Khtceya often 
need help om e as bowels. It 
aelds and otha wastes are not 
larly eUmlnaisd, It may lead to  bom - 
Ing, senty or frequent Cow, baek- 
aeba. Mg or rheumatle pakw. hsad- 
aehs or i f ln w a  Keep kidneys so- 
ttve. Get a box of BUgr i H fm n  
airy druggist. T o a  36e badt If not 
ploosed In 4 days. Locally at Wynile 
GbDla. Druggist

Mottos Is hereby given that the 
partnership between R. X. Wootsrt. 
Effls D. Wooten. J. W.
Rsbskah Slnuiwiia. O. A. 
and T. B. Bbnmnns (or any of them) 
unda the firm name of Qnanah 
cotton OU Company, w m  rtlesnivert 
on May 31. 1636. The badneas will 
be oonttnued In the nsaa ef 
Cotton OU Company, a Tnas corp
oration. AO dsbte and eWlgattomf 
owing to the partneedilp should bb 
paid to the partnership at 
TTsrdemsn Oounty, Ikxaa. AH 
and obUgaltona ovtag by ths part- 
nsrdflp should be presented to  ths 
partneedilp at Qnanak, Hardemanl

B 0 U L L 1 0 U ^ N * S
The Clean Store— Fdl(H  Fresh Foods

BEANSwithPork-^r^~ 10c
Egg Noodles 10c j Toswito Jmee ITL 23c

Pinto BeansGenuine Colorado Mountain 
the easy cooking kind 
3 Founds— 25c

KUikUcKy, Brcsdi Bud? 
Msicc Tkit OiRck-Up

APPLES 17c I Boasted P-tmtsSTLT Sc

i*Leok-ewtr*

A CHlROPRAaOR-
is one who knows how to remove a nerve 

. pressure that causes a Dis— ease - o f the 
following organs:
b r a in  a m  b p l k n
BABB N08E '* KlDMErB

AXteCS sm a l l  bow elb
LUNO0 COLON

nOM ACR OBtlTAL ORGANS
TBIOBS L aos

THROAT

Vira L  Martin, Chiropractor
Offtot a i M. FMOberton’i

TkePoItoeabmi 
Aai se de NatuOfe 
echee, bttleaeaeee, bed beeete, wM* 
am eftea eymptsm of <
Deal uegl^
fa -a  hoot ef eeaetipaUea’e
d iy f ir t e  Bsay reeaHt

W e now have in a large assortment o f fancy Candies, Dried 
Fruits and all Fruit Cake Ingred4ents. I

Bake Your Hediday FniitCahe Now!
F. *  a  Otaat

Holp^yea lasy beweb wflh apliw, 
e l vegetable BLAGX-OtAT^H
Adte  fftmflf, proot̂ Of, dtereapMn, 
by dmple djseetloaa 
BLACK-DEAUOErrt prtaehat ^  
gmdtoal Is a  "IstaetiaM tatae- 
hxaUm* It keipe faapait taw ta 
l a s y  bowel maedea. Neal Hma 
try tide

Laundry SOAP . Sfor 18c

Hcnne Made C H IU ... 25c 
SAUSAGE b r * *  .15c

ToBetSOAP .6for2Sc
ROAST 

FRYERS L i t i l
BaUerd*!

SINCE 1883
•M la reUev- 
e l Maeeala 

tket aecampaaies

Prompt Delivery Where Food Is Freeh

•va-exeriisa 
la  30a aad

B Q V L L I O t J N S
P lu m ed

\



lU. Ux, uid Mrs. W. H. 
uulay.

on
) will be in 
ôtel 
24th

>, the best 
have. '
SE

V ^

iRAM
rS ls t)
M f

iO N S-
lounty

r k « U a n d

1.2
N o t  fM T, •! 

Im SUto Dully 
IIm N«w» and

ir« Family

99 wOl pvbUali 
BT, wiU M tkiy.

r r iR .

*s
ids

10c
23c

Eun25c
i i r "^ 5 c
lies, Dried

I

PROFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY

Dr. K . R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offlc* PhoM 41 Em . PhMM tt
Office over First Nsttonal w*nk 
TAHOKA.

Dr. Chase l^hompson
SurgcfT E Oeneral

x -Bm

Office Phcoe II — Ree. Phone U  
ThamM Bids- Tahoks

r TAHOKA CLINIC
^ Phone as

 ̂ Dr. E. PROHL
Dm . Phone 134

Sersery • Dlasnosli • Labentery 
X-EAT

Dr. J. W . Sinclair
Phone an

Office: T M  Natl Bank Mdf. 
FHTSIOIAN a  BCEOBON 

Beeldenos Phone IM

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNBT-AT-LaW

Practice Is State and Ftdenl 
OCurte

TAHCSA.

ROLLIN McCORD 
a tt o r h x t -a t -law  

‘ avU Practice Only 
Office In Ooartbooas 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W . M. HARRIS
I HABDWABB AND lUENITUHS
Pimeral Dliectors and Mitislimn 

Motor Ambulance and Beane

Calloway Huffaker
Attes*ey-at-Lav

Room a. 1st National Beak Bids.

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Uibbock. T%iaa 
S T A F F

Ctae. I. Wasner, IL D.
Suryery and Oonimltetion 

O. Dmm. BL D. F. A. a  X
Biascnr. Oenlto-Drlnary DIssaeao 

ADea T. Stewart, M. D. 
Otoslertes. OynecoiotP. SuisnT. 

Waa U Baash. IL D. 
Surtery and Diasnoats 

PMS W. Stsaisfsr. M. D. 
RMert T. Oanea, M. Di 
Eye. Ear.’ Non. Throat. 

AUeisy, Hayfever 
W. K Craveao, IL D. 

Oeoerat Msdletoe 
Dm MI D. Creas, IL D. FJLCA 

Suiscry. Oyneoolosy, Vrokwr 
a  W. EagSea. IL 
Burgery. DtoeasM of Woman 

Bwel U Baat, IL D- . . . 
Sargery. Oynecrtogy. Okststim

c. C. Mia~r IL D. _ ___
Dviaaiolocy and Oen. MedteSm 

M. M. Ewtag. M. D. 
oeneral Medlebae ^

Inlaate end ChOdran 
B. K Knma. M. D.

Oeneral lisdletne-Airfery. 
Obalstxtas

U T. <Msask Jr, IL D. 
Oeneral MedMne

O. i .

ANDO D D S  
) E N D 8ByBMBye 

the Elder

It’s lots of fun to. be a country 
newqmper editor. An editor who 
lore* his Job has a glorious good 
time. *

But he also has a hard time. Not 
only la there a lot of work for him 
to do—long hours and a multitude 
of details to look after every day— 
but be constantly finds himself be
tween a rock and a hard place. He 
Is cussed If he does and cussed if ho 
doesn’t.

If he publishes something that is 
fiunlshed him for publication and It 
offends a lot of pe<n»e, he is flayel 
and skinned from head to foot, 
kicked out of the synagogue, and 
maybe driven out of t ^  Democrat'c 
party.

If he doesn’t publish It. he is be
ing unfair, he is suppressing fre  ̂
speech, or mayhane he is causing 
some exquisitely lovely flower to 
"blush unseen and waste its sweet
ness on the desert air.”

• • •
A>r instance—every newspaper

man, we guess, has accumulated at 
least a few implacable enemlM by

ENGLISH
FMDAT *  BATVBDAT 

■nkr Baniy. Meeha Am, la
**Unepcpected 

Father̂ * .
with ShMsy Bssa De«tia

OVsele. Jam DarwsB 
Baby Banoy . . .  the wonder 
baby of "BMt Bide of Heaven” 
with three more laugh babies 
. . . you’ll laugh till it horta.

8DNDAT. MONDAY 
S  TUBBDAY

* * D a u g h teT B
C o u r a g e o iu T

R has the cast of *Four 
Daughters’,

Mm OarfWL CWmAe Bahm, 
Jsffcry U m . Pay Bahtier. 
DssmM crisp. May Boh. 
sen aM the fear davh- 

ters. PnedOa Urns.

They’ve d 
ter than 
new hH

BS. Oale Paga
me it again . Bei- 
ever in this brand

WEDNESDAY B THUE8DAY
The picture you’ve been wait
ing for,

-The Wizard 
Of o r

In Technicolor 
WJh Jwiy

A Joy-thrill for youngsters 
from eight to eighty. The pic
ture tha4 unlocks the gatM to 
youth. A cycloae of toy . . . 
The piotan has everything.

Lubbock 
Sanitarium A  CUnie
MSdkial. Burgloal. and

Dr. J. T.
Or. J. H. SHIM 
Or. Henrl^ K  Mwt
Bye, Bar. X*>a
nr. J. T. Hatehtnwm 
Dr. Ban B Bltohlnson 
Dr. K M. Blaks

hManis *  CBBWia
Dr. M. O. OvMton 
Dr. Aitbur JenklnB

Dr. J. P. Lattimore.
Or. H. C. Maxwell 

Or. O. A. Smith

Dr. a  R  Btoxi

i5*1L H . Mocnrty
jL-mrn *

- Or. JamM D.

Dr. Wayne

X-BAY AND • X 5 5 5 L ««w Bm O U JO tCAi. UUWBXTCNiY 
W O K M  OF BOBWW

ADA
PBIDAY h  BATDBOAY 
The Thsae Mee»sWeers h
' **Three Texas 

• Steers^

>W. U tU  Only 
ja e k ------ In

"Across The 
PUdnsT

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
*  TUESDAY

"Coast Guards^

Tooth steers a coutm to ad* 
Mntun, ”Ooaw OuardT B 
out standing, dse^ talm It.

"C ou d H H I
Quarterback^

WBsan. Olarla
He’s IMTs AB-Aaenean

deoUnlng to publish sooie **poem”. 
so*«alM. written by soom bobhllng 
young “ poet of the country or 
community.

It’s a strange thing that nearly 
half the young lads and lassies 
Imagine that they can write poetry, 
eepwcially vrtmn they get bitton by 
the love bug. Many other folks, whan 
some grant Joy or seme fermt sorrow 
overwhelms them, undertake to ex- 
press tlsrtr emotions In ”poetry**.

As a rule. thsM people have very 
hasy or distorted Ideas as to what 
poetry really is. If they can writs 
a string of UnM with the last words 
of two suonessive UnM ot two al
ternate UnM rhyming, they imagine 
they have wrlttwi poetry. No two of 
the lines may be of the same metri- 
cah. length, in fact there may be no 
meter or rhythm in the preduetion; 
if the words at the end of the UnM 
rhyme, then the prodoettoo le ex* 
ceUent poetry—so the writer thinks.

And frequently, even the rhyming 
is horribly Imperfect. We have read 
productiona of thsM yooagators— 
and acme oldstars—In whleh they 
undertook to make *lova ,̂ for In* 
stanm, rhyme with to re ”, or 
"home” with "alone” , or ”sUm ” 
with "rings”, and so on and so on.

As for Mtier. ttaars SN foMs who 
try to write poetry that don^ know 
what meter la. Ttwy wouldn't know 
a metrical foot from an etephanPs 
foot, nor rhythm from the rattle 
of a Model T.

• • •
Bat the meter, the rhythm, and 

the rhyme may an be perfeet, and 
the fifsiineltlnii atiB not hi 
For examplo. net long ago, 
an experiment, we wroto some ve 
about an old sour and her pigs 
in a filthy hog pan. Altar 
effort wo suoMOdid tn 
rhyme and the 
M elegant and 
M the subject wouM admit of. but I 
the coaapoBltiaa waant poetry. We 
don't bohevo that a X<ord *rinngenn | 
Irtmealf coaid wrtto pootry about an ‘ 
old sow and her plga.

out 
h 

the

That sounded fine. At last's real 
battls had bean pulled oft. But the 
story was lacking In detalL Bo. as a 
final effort. Tommy made a more 
elaborate report of the event. His 
last fulmlnatton ran Uke this:

A dog and a cat they had a spat— 
A big bulldog and an old tomcat— 
Twas a terrible spat.
The eat had a bone and (he dog 

had none.
But he aud^nly decided that he 

wanted one;
Bo, he straightway invaded Old 

Tom’s territory.
And the fight that followed was 

brief but gory.
And now X come to the end of the

In disgust and disgrace, with s 
laenrated face.

With a moan and a groan. Old Tig) 
fled alMM—

^ d  Tom kept the bone.
« • •

That was pretty dog-gone good 
doggerel that Tommy Tinker wrote 
We haven't heard of him tn a long 
tiiM. but We will bet ths4 some day 
he either becomm a college profM- 
Bor or breaks Into the xicnltenUary. 
He had in him both a touch ^  
genius and a heart fataUy bant 
upon mischief.

• • •
You have heard of folks sudde^v 

dsseendlng from the sublime to the 
ildlculous. We have Indulged In the 
ridiculous this week. Borne of theee 
UmM we will talk a UtUe about real 
postnr.

In the meantime, we hope our boys 
and our girls wtU continue t« try to 
write the stuff. Borne of them might 
produce some crMtiotie aoma day 
that wooM make the natron pick up 
tU. ears and take notice.

Mtas Hobble MUUhen. resigned her 
poettlon M eserstary to Judge Tom 
Oarraid, effbctive early this week

to take a posltton at the Lyn egar 
EMctric Cooperst ve. In'*. •Sh-r went 
to work for that firm Wednesday.

Bam Blair apnt last weeksod with 
his parents in Lsvelland.

ITo Ebic WoflMn*t

To be poetry, a eoeapoaltian 
not only be wiltten In poetic form 
but tt must aleo embody «r exprem 
a poetic thought *cr smtoMnt..

• • •
Bo. moet editors decHns to pub

lish the *Toetie”  affiwtoas of the 
smaieurs. Most of tt Is mere dog-

That doesn’t mean 
friend, that it pertains to dogs; 
msaas that It It loosely and 
written.

But that remlnde as of sc 
*Toetry" thst was 

tree for pubUeaticm. And *Tf 
hsve tears”, dear r 
to *hsd them now” ; for we are 
to break over and pobUsh 
that stuff.

dog
M

you

Pilai "BaildAlp"
Da yea perledlMlly tnm

InttobOBy. 
palast

If aLksN^BoedBawst TboM may 
be eymptome e i ftoetiewl dyamen* 

ikaa, whkk Is M efiaa eaased by
By Improving 

n , saaiailatiea, 
iM s f CAEDUI 

dad they are 
th, sM rn, sad 

I psriodleal psla 
many asors at 

it Jest befera

I HiMMaiB Toperl that CAROU1 
atoe halps to esM the pata ami

’ert at Ike perieL________

Odm  upon a ttana. arhea the writer 
was publishing a newspaper tn an
other town, the BngUNi teacher In 
the pubhe school undertook to 
teach her youngsters something 
about poetry. After a few IsMcsis. 
Tonuny Tinker decided to try his 
hand at the gaaM, and here la what 
he brough| to the printing office 
for pabttcaticn. entitled:

First CALL For
Christmas

- . r /

Santa Claus
Is Just Around The Corner

AVOID THE RUSH 
Buy Now for—

Christmas
And SA V E !!!

Come in and see our array of toys and 
firifts of all kinds.

THOMPSON
VARIETY STORE

rr^ X h eF roh tk  FIKSTAgain r

II

"A Deg asM a Os*
A dog and a cat they had a 

rei.
And the eat did wowl and U » 

did snarl.
And the eat told tha dog that 

had DO Sanaa.
And the dog c^aoad the cat 

a crock In tha fntoa.
I » , u I n  m

When Tommy had flaNhoc 
"poma”. he evldantty derided 
there hadn't bom moeh of a 
so ha tried hla

dog

Chat

A dog and a aai Itay had a 
And tha dog did ewoar «  

did ems.
Both got aaasad m O m  
Ib o  dog sMde n  dati

ctarab a trsa.

the eat

Tommy wml hamR knl the 
day ha waa h a *  ob tha offlsn  
■tm worn*

boon UP that Im  
T ommy bruught

'S25 00 R E W A R D
OiElStOfBBI 

Bemedy ee—el

Among the Lowest-Priced Cars, Herds

THE LONGEST OF THE LOT!
181 inches-

& | B  k  •• T k i i  k  •• B c h i k !

tCBTfMi*aaAa mimv oAfurr rtAia

' ii nh
• • • .. Pri-

C ■ > w
N'» r motor i ... ton mof. h

its all-round volu

«e

Rabom Chevrolet, Inc.
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Johnsons Attend 
Birthday Anniversary,

Ur. and Mn. L. C. Johnson went 
down to Thalia in l̂ >rd county 
Monday to attend the celetihuon 
of the 90th, birthday annlrersary 

« of his twother-ln-law, J. O. Taemp- 
■on.

Mr. Johnson says that SSO adult 
I>«ople i^glstcred <M>nc the day 
besides the children who were pre
sent. A yearling was barbecued,

F. F  A , Have District 
Meetinff At Wilson

Leslie Browning, teacher, and 
Junior Sanders and Roy Alvle 
^otkln, members of the Tahoka 
Chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America, attended a district meet
ing of the F. F. A. held at Wilson 
on Monday, November d.

Among the officers of the dis
trict organization are: Devld Evans 
o! Wilson, vloe-president; WUl

tables were arranged in the front | Whlsenhunt of Meadow, parlla- 
jrard, and a great feast was. en-jmentarlan; A. H. nilfoid of New 
Joyed. A program of songs, readings.' Home, watch dog; and Junior San 
and other numbers of more than ders of Tahoka, reporter.
two hour duration was rendkned, 
to the great delight of all.

Mr. Johnson says he saw child
hood friends whom he had not 
seen for 63 years.

The birthday cake was a huge 
one. and the bonoree was the re
cipient of many gifts and other to
kens of esteem.

o--------------
Miss Amolla Server, teacher in 

the. Haskell. Texas, school system, 
spent the holiday weekend here with 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Server and cousin. Miss Hattie.

Mrs. Ruby ColUru. nurse in a 
Pampa hospital, is visiting her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham of 
the Three Lakes community.

Otl PeraeaBeala 91A6 to fIJd 
Hair Dressed any style lie  
Eye Lash and Brow Dyo

and Arch - - ■ Me
7ia A 9LM

Maalcerc

Completa Una of

Mrs, Ross 
Beauty Shop

The boys who got calves for pro
jects have made a great showing. 
They have fed the calves a balanced 
ration, and the calves have showed 
a gain of over two pounds per day.

Olen Loyd, who got the Sears- 
Roebuck pig last year, will , show 
his hog In Lubbock Friday in com
petition with pigs won by boys in 
other rtear-by counties.

--------------------------- 0 ■ ' — —

Craft At Parents
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Craft drove 
down to Bladnrell last Sunday to 
attend the celebration of the Gold
en Wedding Annlvenary hf his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Craft 

Leonard says it was the finest 
affair he ever atteiMled. It was al
most Uke a camp meeting. All the 
neighbors ifu e  there and people 
came many miles, som of them hun
dreds of miles, to attend the affair. 
AU of the seven children and their 
families were present together with 
many-other' rslattves.

Both the honorees are native 
Texans. They were married in Bdl 
county fifty years ago. They have 
resided in C6k» county near Black- 
well for more than for*:/ years.

A/UaU the soorto o f vtsUora 
were Dr. and Mrs. J. F CampbeU 
of OTJonnell. former neighbors of 
the craft's at Blaekwell.

-------------- o---------------
Mrs. Lou Davidson, her daughter 

and son-in-Uw. Mr. and Mrs. Bums 
Kittrell, vlsltsd her brother, A. M. 
Cade, and family last weekend. They 
live at Slaton.

-------------- o— ----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright of 

Concordia, Kansas, was hers Wed
nesday attending to bustneas. Mra 
Wright visited an old time frtand, 
Mrs. Han Robinson, while hare.

BETIER DRUCSI
/ v r  L O iA /E R  R R /C E S

75c Vicks S a lv e ................... ..... .............. -  59c
35c Vicks S a lv e________________________ 29c
50c Vicks Nose D rop s_________________43c
30c Vicks Nose D rop s_________________27c

WITN AMY

nmuRi

FAD f  PROO F  
B o w n f -  M

SNAPSHOTS

HAVE
YOU

SEEN OUR 
G IF !

Collection ?

35c Bromo Q u ^ in e ___
11.25 P eru n a__
$1.25 Creom ulsion_______
Entoral (Oral Cold Vaccine)
75c Bayer Aspirin __ _______
50c Alka Seltzer ......................

... $1.50
.....59c
. „ - 49c

250 Parke Davis A . B. D. (Capsules $5,57
50c M entholatum ..................................... 49c
$1.00 Wheatamin T a b le ts________^ $2.50
Natola (for your baby)____ 57c and $1.97

$1,10 Giant size W ildroot Hair Tonic 59c
f5c Jeris Hair Tonic J_________ _ 2 for 76c
I5c Pitchs D andruff Shampoo ________ 59c
I5c 0  Beauty L otion ____________   59c

ELDER MtENNON'8 NOTES 
Another wsak is upon os with its 

responsibilities and its opportunities. 
It is great to live, not Just exist, 
but. really live. How many are only 
existing, not living. When I think of 
thgjpeat things of life; I am thrilled 
to think that I can play my little 
part in God’s great plan for better
ing and saving of humanity. I be
lieve those who are giving the 
teachings of Christ to the world are 
doing the most for the uplift and 
peace of nations.

I am sorry to have to disagree 
with the editor, but in his state* 
ments in Odds and Ends of lest 
issue are some things I want to 
challettge. I like his idea of having 
the m>lrlt of Christ and in all dis
cussion we should display it. But in 
his closing remarks he makes a few 
statements that belittles a great 
teaching of Christ, that of k^tism. 
He says. “He (Christ) was too busy 

men that they must re
pent of their sins and come to God 
in fatlh to Q>end much time talk
ing about either Predestination or 
the ritualism and ordinances of 
the c h u r c h i f  he means by the lat
ter, baptism, then I want to say hs 
is mistaken. Christ submitted to it 
at the beginning of his ministry and 
it was among the last things hs 
spoke upon. He walked some sixty 
miles to be baptised, thessby setting 
us an example, and another thing. 
He was not acknowledged pubUcly 
as the sot) of God until after he was 
baptised, neither are we. Among the 
last things He said were the great 
commission as found in MHatthew 
M:1»-Z0 Mark 19:16-11 and Luke 
M:46-4T which indicates that bap
tism is a condition of salvation. 
When Peter preached under this 
oommission as found in Acts the 
second chapUd he told inquiring sin. 
ners repent and be bapttosd 
for the remission of their sins" 
Acts 3:99.

Now. editor, I hope you wont 
I am dressing you down and 

that I donti have the KArtt of 
Chrtot. for I but I love G3irlst 
awH big ttsrh*ngr ‘Rie same Christ, 
who said ‘Xove yoor enemies" also 
said "Be that belisveth and is 
b sp t^ d  Shan be saved" Mark 19: 
19-19. I aoeept both. Do you? How 
I hope you wont think I am dog
matic. intolerant, or narrow, but 
honest.

Our attondanee last Lord's day 
was off a UtUe but interest was 
good and several vMtors were pres
ent.

Tours for more people who win 
live as high a standard as they set 
for the preehsr and his tamily. 

j Visit the friendly church and 
hoar the truth preached—R. P. 

.Drennon.
I (Editorial Note: We reallae that 
, we touched on a h l ^  eon- 
,troversal matter when we mention
ed Baptism last week but we said 
nothing to "brittle" the ordinance.

' Neither do we intend to engage In 
any discussion of the subject with 

'any one through these oolamns. We 
*grlsh m er^  to observe that whether 
{Christ was "too busy" to Mross the 
subject or not he said practlcany 
nothing about It eaoept on the oc
casion of his own baptism and In 
glvliM the great commission. H* 
never bapdasd any of tboee whom 

.he healed or forgave of their sios. 
nor is it recorded that he command- 

|«d them to be bapdasd. Is tt posslbls 
j  Uiat they were lostT We are asking 
the questton lor you and your 

'merely to ponder and iwt for con
troversial purposes.)

. o -
BHEBIt T B SAIA 
The state of TUaas. Oaonty of Ignn.

Nodee Is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a osHaIn aaeent 
out of the Bonorabls county Oonst 
of lAon county, on the 19th day 
of Oobefaar. I9 » . by W. M. M 
Clgrti of said court for the sum of 
EMht ■undied 
99I1M (I9S9JI) 
o f snlt'undw a Judgment, In favor 
of IL H. Tumor, and son. Borman 
TUmsr vs J. B. Walcar. leaded In 
my hands for sarvloe, I. ■> L. Par
ker M Sheriff of Lgnn COunty. Tas- 
M. did. on the 19 dag of OcTober.

16M. levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Lgnr. County. Texas, d«- 
scribed ae followe to-wlt:

Lot 8 Block eg Original Toe-n oi 
Tahoka. Lote 1 to 4 A 7A 9. Block 
78 and levied upon as the property of 
J ;B. Walker and that on J)s first 
Tueeday in Onmber, 193i) tlu* 
same being the Mb day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Lynn County, in the town of Taho
ka, Texas between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said 
levy and said Execution I will sell 
said above deecrlbed Real Estate et 
public vendue, for cash, to the high, 
eet bidder, as the property of said 
J. B. Walker.

And In oompUanoe with law, I 
give this notice by publloatlon. in 
the English language, <mee a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
•ale. In the Lynn County News, a 
newspaper published In Lynn Coun
ty.

Wltnem my hand, this 30th day 
of October, 1030.
B. Lk PARKER. Sheriff, Lynn Coun
ty. TUxae. ll-3t.

Eider Foy K WsUsoe Jr. of OkU- 
homs City was the sueat Sunday 
and Monday of Mr. and Mra. J. K. 
Calaway of this dty. They accompa
nied him to Lubbock Sunday after
noon. where he preached in the 
rburch of Christ at 17th Street and 
Avenue G Sunday night. He is a 
long-time friend of the Callaways.

BTATED M SE m iaS Of 
Tahoka LoBm  S a. 1941 
Hie fin* Tussdsg ttl9lit 
fei meh month a* 9:90 

■gad lo  Ski- ,

QÛ jCK RELIEF FROM
STOMAoTuLKm 
wkto e x c e s s  A C iP
(>VM-«•  mkm tolUfB ef Uw w iliasd  TKiiLaTMA)lT toW^as|Mlw|UMar

wnnn oouiEM,

JAUIES
*■

One Rack, Popular Styles

$10.75 COATS a t  . . . . . . . . . . $6.75
$ 1 .9 5 kBlouses to closeout at 50c
ALL HATS REDUCED

$2.49 and $2.95 HATS . $1.95 
$1.95 Hats . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

ONE LOT DRESSES 
Values from $2.95 to $10jl5 . . $1.00

New Styles Ridiculously priced

SUITS, formeriy $16.95 to $25.00 
at $6.96

Many Other Bargrains as Good

ROBINSON’S READYTO-WEAR

Newton OaUoa

Catsup39c
Galloa

Peaches 39c
Lettuce Firm H eads___

Elach ^ ^ 2

SPUDS 4^Fresh from  
grarden, pound

WE seJjL c h e a p e r .

ORANGES, sweet
EACH

APPLES, cooking
EACH

BANANAS, golden
EACH

GRAPES,

Ne. •

PUMPKIN 
COCOANUT 
BEETS
TaR SM

Cranberry
Nn 9H Mm 8Baai

PEACHES

Stokiiy'i. Na. 3 
The flMet

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS •

Cookies 15t)z. Pkg:. ■ 
Vanilla W afers 1 
Not sold alone *lOc

C O F F E E Texan 100* pure, Pkg:. 1 4 c
6 boxes 1  7 / vi v i a i c n e s carton % 1  / C

S Y R U P
c

Delta, Gallon 4 9 c
for your soap makingr*3 £ o F  2 1 C

- ONE FRIEND TELLS ANOTHER FRIEND

STEAK, round 
PORK CHOPS 
SALT JOWLS e •  e

lb. 20c 
lb. 21c 
Hr; 10c

BACON,--^ 
CHILI, block 
WEINERS o • e •  e e e

0)19c
Ib.l9c
lb. 18c

S-T*R-E-T-C-H YOUR FOOD DOLLAR

I F o o d  S t o r e .  • 
and M a r k e t  _ _

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT Q UAN TITIES!

irr^-



■r in, list.

$6.75
at 50c
ED
$1.95
$1.00

$1.00
ed

S.0O

>d

mR

n>i9c
b.l9c
b.l8c

I ••

1,- fHtey. K«fMik«r IT, M tf.

Tyne Smith 
To Elder l^ennon

In reply to Elder Orennon, I am 
glad your Irlenda peraoaded you to 
reply to me.. They might get a bleaa- 
ing out of It. We all finally got you 
to give your vlewa on one ScrlpCure: 
Chooae you this day whcan you will 
serve. Then you cited the readers to 
lots of Scripture but didn't dare to 
try to fit them In with your doc* 
trine. The Catholics use that Scrip* 
ture and with their people fit It up 
with their doctrine and get It by 
their victims.

I don’t have space to explain all 
these polnted*out Scriptures, ao 1 
will take the pet text of all confused 
rllglon and show that you don't 
believe It yourself and show that 
you deny It. So I will give a citation 
to prove you deny John Slid, towit:

Our Cold 
Storage Locker 

Plant
NOW Dr OPSEATION 

Ws Are Eenelving Meat

ef Om
Oo-egw

We Still Have A Wtm 
Left.

mjBBT! n oN  u r  t o d a t i

BEE US roft n n
THANKSOIVDfG 

TVHKET MABKET

WE BUT CBBAM

PLAINS
Co-operative br 

Cold Storage

W e Butcher Your 
BEEF & HOGS

Day er Night

A. W. WHITAKER
4T

Titus l:lS-lt: Unto the pure aU 
llilngs are pare^but unto them that 
are defiled and unbeUevlng is 
nothing pure; but even their mind 
and conscience Is defiled. They pro* 
fees that they know Ood but In 
works they deny him, being abomln. 
able and disobedient and unto every 
food work reprobate.

n  Timothy 3:5: Having a form of 
godUness but denying the power 
thereof. Prom siich turn away.

Now we wUl Quote John S:1S: Por 
Ood So loved the world that He gave 
his only begotten son that whoso* 
ever believeth on him should not 
perish but have everlasting life. 
Now Old Baptists believe that just 
the believer has everlasting life and 
they will not perish and that they 
have nothing to do in the way of 
works to make It good.

H you don’t believe Christ’s word, 
let’s see how much works you deny 
him with, fio here are the works you 
deny him with: You add repentance 
and water baptism and to live faith* 
ful to the end. So by wocks they do 
deny him, yet they have a form of 
godUness but deny Christ’s state
ment; ftom such turn away. Readers, 
are you going to stay with the Elder 
under such denials by works as this, 
having all the evidence fitly framed? 
8o, If Christ told the truth, and I 
think he did, t^ t  one verse drained 
the pool of water baptism to com
plete eternal sahratioti.

Tea. Old Baptists baptise the 
children of Ood who have he/< their 
oonaclenoe purged by the blood of 
Cttlst. Hebrews t:14: How much 
more sbaU the blood o( Christ, who 
through the eternal Spirit offered 
himself without spot to Ood. purge 
your conscience from dead works to 
serve the Uvlng Ood. Then the child 
of Ood, after the purge, has a good 
oonselenee toward Ood. 1 Peter S'. 
31: The like figure whereunto even 
baptism doth also now save us. not 
the petting away of the filth of the 
flerii but the answer of a good coo* 
sdenee toward Ood. So the purg
ing gave a good conscienoe. which 
he had before you went Into the 
water,. So that was his answer of 
what he already had. Sc we drain 
the pool of water baptism for your 
purpoees but not fo ' ouix. That’s the 
way we do It.

Now. Brother HiU. you had to quit 
the Elder right ther-;. T<u ought not 
to quit him right now, he Is in a 
powerful strain.

Now on that Choose whom you 
will serve, you said in your first 
article It gave the sinner a choios 
Then 1 thratened you Ir. order to 
puU you out on tho firing line to 
1st you tangle yourself. So I have 
got you.

Then you said It was between false 
go(to and Ood. Now 1 will take the 
same Scrlptura an.l ere if you and 
Joshua agree. Now it 1- Just like all 
you have tried to pre re; it proves my 
point every time. Jethua 34:15: And 
If It seem evil unto you to serve 
the Lord, choose /o«i thlc day whom 
you will serve, whethei the gods 
which your fathers served that 
were on the other side of'the flood 
or the of ^  Amorltes In whose 
land you dwell. Now did he offer 
the true Ood to them to make 
Brother AUphln’s triangle? No. but 
he told them they could not serve 
the Lord. Then did he offer them 
choice between somrthlng they 
could do and snmith.ng they 
couldn’t do? Now are you and he 
together on that\

Now be didn’t make the offer 
like you do and bellevt. but he made

it like Mardshnils do and believe. So 
If you and Joshua get tossther, you 
will have to oome to him; then the 
Hardshells will lake you. Verse IB: 
And Joshua said un’̂  the people, 
Te can not serve the Lord, f(v He 
is an holy Okxl.

You say: Par moie honest people 
when you are looking at them. Then 
when you look your congregation- In 
the face next Lords Day. what are 
you g<dng to say? Msy Ood blsas 
you and give you a splrttoal inter
pretation of tte Scriptures. XI Cor
inthians 3:17; Nov the Lord Is tbs 
Spirit and where the Spirit of tbs 
Lord Is there Is liberty. So the ^ilrU 
is not In the Btble, the Lord Is the 
Spirit, else I will here all my child
ren buy them a Bible, I mean a 
Lord.

Now X notice you say you think 
there is merit in oral discussion, and 
If you want to push this as a chal
lenge as your chaUenger is not able 
to make your fight, the Baptist Is 
sooepOng a boast as a chaUengs 
by Ouy N. Woods of Welling
ton and we win tight It out on your 
own grounds at AbOens, where you 
make your preachers. So get your 
people ready end put Ouy In shape, 
ior he Is your best. So here Is our 
aoeeptanoe of Ouy*s ehsPengs.

In this connsetioa. X am asking 
that the following eommunlosMon 
written by Artel West of Auettn, be 
publMied.—Tyne W. Smith.
(Prom TIm Banner of Xx>vt,-Af^- 
dow, Texas.)

“I want to say In tbs Banner that 
the CampbsOlte Chuixh at Welling
ton. Tbxas, sent a ehallsngs to Bro
ther Afton lUehards, sddrssssd to 
me for a debate. X wrote them that 
I would not eoms to Wsnington and 
debate, as I had not ossn oallsd by 
our brethren there to dsfsod them, 
end I have never met any of the 
BapUets at Wellington. They are 
now laying Wait and Wsleh art 
afraid to dafsnd tbs BapiMa at 
Wellington,

’;if this fellow Ouy N. Woods ti 
ss big as he makee out Uks ha Is. 
let Abilsos Chrtsttan CeBsgi back 
him to debate on CHURCH . IDHN- 
TITY ta) their auditorium at Abi
lene, Texas, and we will be on hand, 
sent by our booM ehurch. X want 
the young Oampbellites to know 
who their reUgloes papa la.

“In love of the oauas.—ArW Weat. 
2305 Willow Street, Auetln. Texas.”

MIDWAY NEWS
The tOdway School slartad again 

last Monday after being suspended 
for cotton picking. TTis school Is 
proud of the fact that the enroll
ment continued to Increase.

Idrs. Lenore U. TunneQ, county 
superintendent, vtsltsd tn the Mid
way school last Wednesday.

Little Richard Lae Ckrter Is rapid
ly recovering from the scalp wound 
sustained last week while playing 
on the Midway play ground.

Mr. and MTs. John TTMeoas and 
UtUe niece, NorveDa Brown, spent 
Sunday vlstttng in the Southlaod 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carter and 
family H>ent Sunday with the V. P. 
Carters.

Miss Lottie Stephens visited Miss 
Joe Alice Brooks of Lubhock during 
the week end.

-o
CABO OP THAlfBS 

We wish our friends and neigh- 
bore'to know that we are deeply ap- 
preeUtive of the many acta of 
kinrtneee Hwwn us dwing the long 
Olnees at our BtUe daughter, Jo 
Ann. We are aleo grateful to 
Stnelalr for hte faithful 
Ut. and IDs. Ftortf JayoM.

-a
Andrew Randolph, who 

IBoran hte home but who has
the paal five uaHEs in g 
• oOlee at BobbB New Mea- 

Ico, wM here the flsW half of this 
Tteittng tda IM 

Sbarrod. Ha left eWi 
for HMMton. where he eapeetd to be
__, . a a fstotor. Andanr
woetad tn the Haws offlaa a tow

W. O. Thomna 
end T. darrard M t 
Osvla Mountalha to

for iha

Bsd Bfvstli Msy Sliow 
YoiiN tsdTIibH tlpI

Iteta toi A a iton a ^ H m a p  to- 
vlto a heat at eaaadpetSea'a 
Umamtaiiat keaJeriiaa. h i l l a a s -  
aaaa, tees at appNRe aad miify . 
Deat let siaattpatlia daw paa  
deem. Tekealttlai, Tahe a Bttte apley, eS vofe-

BLACX-DRAUOBrr

tad flae agalal
BLACK-OlAUOBrS pttodprf

»aartfl

Pay CASH & Pay LESS
Prices for Friday and Saturday November 17th and 18th.

BananasGolden Fruit 

Dozen— 71c
CANDY BARS Popular brands 4 For- l i e
CHEWING GUM 4 pkgrs.- 11c
ORANGES Full of juice Dozen— 71c
GRAPEFRUIT Marsh Seedless Large size, Each—  12C

Green Onions, Beets, Radishes, Turnips andTops, Collards

BUNCH-^ Each^Vegetables 3c
10 Pounds 
Cloth bag

WE SELL AMERICAN EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

Post Tocisties Package : 7'2C

Coffee niiuf ns Pound-
f «»» i I 1 25

Compound Swift Jefwell
4 lbs.
8 lbs.

39c
75c

DRIED FRUIT SALE

PRUNES 
PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
APPLES • • e e e

2 lbs. 15c 
21bt.25c 
2 lbs. 29c 
2 lbs. 29c

Cherries Nu. B. 
Pitted

WE WANT YOUR EGGS

Crackers 2 1 b. soda 15c
IV/III V ' .  b a b y 3 cM lL lV  t a l l 6 c
TOMATOES 8N o .2ca n a 20c

HIGH-TEST *1 7kWE 1UVI*

W e Researve The Right To Limit Quarttitiei

H CHOICE MEATS

;tr; FR.LE DELIVERY PHONE ’0

Cookies 2 for 25c 
Mackerel ~  3 for 25c 
Peaches Ne. m  15c
Pmeapple 7^c

WE FEATURE H0Mi< KILLED
SALT BACON JOWL.. . . . .  ...... pound 10c
OLEO, Gdden . . : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , pound 15c
BACON.Sliced . . . . . . . . . . . pound22c
FLAT RIBS or BRISKET Meaty, pound 15c
BACON,LeonSmoked.. . . . . . . .  ■ ■. . . pound 18c
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W a n t ^ . !
500 L ADIES

O F  LYNN C O U N T Y
TO COME IN AND SEE 

COBB’S DOLLAR DRESSES

Most of you are already acquainted with 
this line . . .  the most outstanding* line of 
materials and styling that we have ever 
shown . . .  But the new shipment (31 doz
en) received yesterday, surpasses any
thing we have had in the past— You must 
see these as soon as ydu possibly can—  
Eveiry one guaranteed fast color—

F.S A  Officials 
Here

CmiqNress R ea^  J®! 'r?*
HanAe Loan Cott<m

The farm _ 8eeurlSy Admlnlatra. 
Uon has been honored by Tlilts from 
a number of executives last week 
and this.

From last Tuesday until niday 
Dwlcht Thompson of the Farm 
Tenant Division was here for the 
purpose of inspebtlnc proepeottre 
farms for the purchasers aeleeted 
some time back.

On Tuesday of this week. Hex T. 
Baxter, state director of the FBA, 
from Amarillo, Earl White, District 
supervisor, from LubbocA, and P. F. 
Murry, farm deputy adjuster divi
sion of farms, of Lubbock were here 
oonferrlnc with Jack Welch, local 
represenftatlve.

Homer Robins of Amarillo, region
al chief of the Farm Tenant Pur
chase, arrived Wednesday for several 
days work here.

o--------------

The Uhlon Compress Is ready to 
reoeliw cotton for loan buslî ess# 
according to Ardh (Underwood, «  
business visitor here Wedneeday. 
Contracts have not yet been re
ceived, but are expected any day. 
The cotton will be received just 
the same.

The txnnpreas wiu be ready to 
press cotton soon. The installment 
ol machinery has taken longer than 
expected at first. A fifty foot ad
dition has also been made to the 
original building to house the press, 

■o

Itr. and Mrs. Rear Twnnall of
east Tahoka, underwaat tonatllao-

tomy at a local clinic Wednesday 
morning, ^ e  Is reported doing 
nicely.

Club Girls To Give 
RadU> Program Today

Two Tahoka Boys 
\Join The Navy

Btylcei

IS to M
Sg to 44 Wrap Aroand

44 to SS Coals

e  €  E 19

Billy Boydston and Burl Warran 
left Monday night for Fort BUm at 
El Paso, having been foceptad for 

jarmy servloe In the field artillery.
Billy Is the son of MT. and ICn. 

|j. J. Boydston and Burl the son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. o. W. Wanen.

Billy has an older bcothar, Tsd. 
I who has been at Fort nit— in the 
field artlUery branch of the aervloe 
siace last February, and he la weB 

I pleased with army life.
-------------- 0- - ' — ■

In the 4-H dub Qlrls radio pro
gram to be given over KFYO from 
1:30 to 1:44 this afternoon, Miae 
Margy Shepard of Oraasland will 
interview Miss Sarah Dean Archer 
of ODonnell reflecting her work 
as poultry demonatrator for h v  
club, and Mlaa Maroelene Stephens 
of Midway respecting her winning 
the honor last year as a Gold Star 
Club OlrL

Mias Jimmy Lou Hiomas of 
Oraasland will give a piano solo.

Our readers are Invited to tune 
In on KFTO at 1:S0 and hear this 
program.

SAVI NG
lP u t i >1 f  y  o u. t k 

t ev t  n ts
SLAVING
On cyI d  -f)  ̂t

S TART NOW 
WITH

SOUTHWESTERN
LI FE

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
LOCAL FATIVB First National Bank Building

^oiume

•arm]
Hd

Program To Be 
Given At Edith

LADIES NOVELTY S DAY

Shoe Sale
\New Employee 
\At BoulUoun’s

Regardless of former values all 
ladies novelty shoes in suedes, kids, 
and combinations will go on ^ le  
Friday marked down to sell and sell 
fast— choice—

Charles Sutton, formerly em- 
I ployed by A h  P stores at Long- 

ew. Marled to work Monday for 
|Boullloun’s Orocery.

Mr. Sutton had never beep In 
I West Texas before oomlac here, and 
he eald that he faU In love with 
this country at first sight. Be Is 
sure that ha win Uks it hsrs, aaoapt 
for the sendstorms. Hs win probably 

Ireoalve a bouguat from the Mayor.

A group of young people, the 
Crueadeia, from the Four Sguare 
OfMpd Church of Lubbock edll piw- 
aent a program at the Edith School 
Fiday night, Nov. iTth. beginning 
at 730 p. m. The program consist
ing chiefly of musical numbers, wlU 
be of a raUglous nature. Everyone Is 
Invited. There win be no admission 
charge.

■n

$ 2 > $ 3 > $ 4
\ Naval Recruiting 
\ln Full Swing

None in reserve —  Every pair on Sale!

CC 19 19 T
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

The U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta- 
jUan at Abllena. Texas, has unlimit
ed vacandee and Is enlisting man 
between the agec ol It and t l  astd 
alnce the Navy le In the first part 
of lt‘s large expansloa program the 
quota for West Texas Is unllmltod. I Men who desire steady advanoamant 

I with good pay are urged to apply at 
|,thls etaUoo for fuU Informatloo, 
''and for Inllstmant.

-o-

The BHhnane who recently moved 
to DeLeon had as visltois from 
Tahoka. Sunday, the foUowlng: 
their eon. Levi, Mrs. Mlimle Bums, 

Isms Dorothy Bidwen and Addle 
Oden and Loyd ConweU of Lub
bock. The visitors reported a fine 
vlalt and a good time on the trip.

O'
Ameclean Bxpreae Money Order 

checks sold at Macks’ Food Store. 
■̂ •1 ' ti«.

MORE FOR

•YOUR M O NEY

IN  PAINTS

Lots of folks who are keen for real bar
gains in paints have found* it pays- to 
shop here. Our line is complete— paints, 
varnishes, enamels, lacquers— leading, 
top-quality products, priced at genuine 
savings.

Higpnbotham-Bartlett
_________ Lumber Company
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CASH STORE
Qassified Ads.

FOR SALE Or TRAD E
FOR SALE— 30 acre taragated 
fum  In California. • aeraa TlMimp- 
aon seedlesi grapes. 10 aeraa al
falfa. Prlee 43J300. Thrma $1,000 
down, balanoa $300.00 per year. 
See Raymond Orlffln In Tahoka, 
Saturday Nov. 1$ aboot going to 
see this farm, or tnqntra at Nawa 
Offlea.

FOR SAUr— Ona half ton CSievre- 
lei truck, baigatn. tor aaMi fkrai-
ers Oo-op. No. 1.

CKB18TMAS CAMNI -Tha ChrlM- 
mas holldaya will soon ba htra. Tha 
News haa aa ttraettra Una af aard  ̂
whidi wo can print at enratillngty 

ptleaa. Why net give us 
amlyt

iK S n  w ro e  l a t in o  TrUan 
Dr.

tD H

FOB SALE
House and lot In Lubbock.
House and lot in Lubbock to trade 

for btblnees in Tahoka.
Beat house In Tahoka to trade 

for farm.
Quarter sectloo farm to trade 

for bouae in Lubbock.
One improved aeetlon 3 mUeafrom 

Tahoka on pavement, eight thous
and doUars.

BMt raw aactlon in I^nn county 
for eleven dollars psr acra.

Four brick businsas houses bring
ing good rsnts. bsst town on plains

Small brick bustnam bldg. In Ta- 
boka.

Quarter sacUon small houas most 
aU In culUvatlan five hundred cash 

4M aeraa wall tanprorad tnraa 
mllae from Tahoka. nothing Ittw It.

TWO hsndrad fsal front Brown- 
flcld highway.

Oood houM Most In Tahoka, large 
loto $1S00.

B. Nanoe, Tha Land Man Ta-

OoDtor.
I. Wynne 

l$-tfo

FOR II IN  Oooil 4 wbaal tnOar 
with cotton frame, good rubber, for 

W ert) tha BMnay. Tom Oar-
g-tfe

FOR SALB Thorough-brad Baby

Faul Lawson. Orssslsnd. lS-3tp.

tei sa.* at fhllllpa 
Davla. 

41-tte

NOW OPEN

Ready tor Business
Tm back to slay

HOLT SHOE SHOP

MAGAZINES. Arranga for your 
wlntar rsadlng now. Wa takg sub
scriptions for all tha hast nraga- 
Mnas. kisny attraettve oomblnatlan 
aCfvs.—Ths l^nn county Nswa.

Tty a

FOR RENT

FOR HINT- 3
Boyd Smith. ile

PRBSBTTBBIAN MIS8IONART 
TO BE BEBB TONIONT 

Revsrend ClevMand. mlralonary to 
Africa, wlU lactura at ths 
terlast ehuroh tonight at 7:lg. BS 
will be accompanied here by Dr. 
Jack M. Lewis, pastor of ths first 
Presbyterian church at Lubbock.

The publle is most ocrdlaUy in- 
vltod to hsar this Iscturs, which will 
bs a very Interesting one. Baverand 
Cleveland having spent some 
on the foreign tnimlon field, 

o -

(XBk * WE DBLIVKa

EnglishPEASrr 2forl9c | OATS terge bex 25c

Mrs. T. C. Boneher, and ehildran, 
Kathryn and T. C. Jr. of 
spent the weekend here with 
fiber, J. K. Wooeley, an dottwr rel- 
atlvsa.

W A N T E D

Carrots Fresh
e

3 Bunches

SOAP J 
MATCHES

Crystol TThHe 
Gtoat Bms

Blue A TfMto 
Carton

Cake Floor
Hettday

C berrieS ta^ 2 for 25c
Poiiy)ldllte 10c
Com FIakes“  * . 8c

Rev. J. H. 
returned to 
non. where b 
oeasful year.

Rev. A. D. 
son and DIx 
amt to the 
Rev. O. W. I 
eon-DIxle pa 

Rev. S. H. 
from the D 
to the Bula 
ty. Rev. J. 1 
Drmw-Orssels 

Rev. Tony 
the Southlan 
ant to Pasto 
Faul’s, AbU 
uaU known I 
fanner Mloi 

Rra. R. I. 
Itvsd here ai 
daughter of

leaving for TniVrt. Oallfomla Moe 
day Nov. I t  In naw sedan. Ifant 
two or thrae peraons to Aara ax- 
. SDSM. Sat Raymond Orlffln In 
Tahoka Sat. or inquire at tha Nbwa 
OfBoa.

WANTBD: Fraotleal nursing and 
win halp with ottwr work whm wm 

Inquhs at Nsws Offlea.

Coffee Bright & Early 
vacuum pack, Lb. J L 8c

LARD 8 Pounds
Bird-Brand or
vegetole m 3c

Bmjamln oh 
or the for 

C. C. Annsh

Jaetnlo Rslg: 
Row. R. T. B 

Rsv. M  R. 
ODonnall. wi 
hart CSntraL 

Rav. J. T. 
quits a num] 
mors raetntl] 
was rstaraef

WANTBD—To rsnt apaitmaot, fhr- 
nMkad or uofttmlshad. Daplax i 
tfthsrwim. parmanssU Hasold Ri 
bom. fbons 3T1.

TES

TMaphom M l. 
1 1 -kfo.

jvm' ? ^ 5 9 c
and 1 medium 

package for

•o cut a$ $1 J$ par 
Bam jisw  3-rov Wadsr. Wan

fttebay, $ mlisi Bast and t  mib 
South of Tahoka. l-tfs

Nn In hanvy ayrag

PEACHES- * —
Na. 1

NoelUy,
and HIdas. Top 
you mBr-4 iPd 
from FIggly Wiggly.

TTB FAT MKNUi fttr Ob
u d w T 'S Z

W ANT*>-1tnelor m oB to MPrt.
$B woTO gggnMMiiil --WWl asst
MtoeUn. IM fit

Tomatoes 
Green Beana^DM DIxl 

.naJI

2for29c 
4 for 19c 
2for25c

APPLES 15c
O R A N G E Sr:— ■_ 15c 

Chifi Con Came 2for25c

Rsv. J. H 
tans pastor i 
Mtar at Sout 
hla ohargs a

Rav. Clarsi 
fMTsd from ] 
boma, and 1 
front Brownf 

Upon the 
kranohea of t 
•m tttle Frn 
iMisd and tb

MEAT MARKET
BACON
PorkliiJcs

Limdi Meats
CHEESE r.

to t Raw. O. 1 
anpsrlntsndra 
dlstrlet. as h 
mg aldar.

John He 
Candida

John NsOk.

mao tha NSW 
lad aShsd thi 
ba a oandMai 
lAim county 

■ i wm mal 
aboet the fir


